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P et er s sp ea ks on ex ce lle nc e

BYPATV AN R YCKEGH EM

Author T homas J. Peters
.Iectured to t he UM R ca mpus
Mond ay night on the va ried
ways A merica n com panies
can achieve excellence in the
'80s. Peters, the 1984 Remmers
Lecturer, is co-autho r of the
best-selling book, In Search
of Excellence: Lessons fro m
America's Best-Run Companies. His lecture focused on the
theme of the book, which was
a study of what makes America's top companie s better than
their competito rs.
In that study, which Peters
conducte d along with coauthor Robert Waterma n,
Jr .. Peters said he didn't find
anything magical or mysterious about t he s uccessfu l
co mpanies. "T he successfu l
companies were the ones who
really paid attention to produci ng quality prod ucts-t he
compa nies that paid attention

to service." He says that it all
boils down to treating peo ple
d ecentl y, with res p ect , a nd
ex pecting creati ve contributions from every person in the
orga nizati on.
Peters' lect u re consisted
mostly of "s uccess sto ries " of
co mp a n ies, co m pa nies th a t
were not just barely on th e top
in their markets, but those
tha t overw h elmed their
competitors.
Speaki ng ge nerally about
the whole issue of excellence,
Peters said, "This is the point:
the improvem ent that comes
from having a turned-on team
is 400, 500, 800 percent. not a
couple of percent at the margin. Whether we're dealing
with foot ball, whether we're
dea ling with the top Gi rl
Scout cook ie selling troo p in
the state, or whet her we're
d ea ling with t he F rito - Lay
Compa ny or the McDona ld 's
Co mpany. or the IBM Co m-

pa ny, it 's crystal-cl ear to me
th a t the s up e rb per for mer s
don't do one or two percent
better tha n the pa ck. And the
challenge that I try to layout
for a ll American managers is
not to go for a co uple perce nt
im pr oveme nt , but for t he
500s, 600s, and 700s." T he
way to do this, he says, is fo r
manage r s t o stay in touch
with their employees and their
c us t omers. " If yo u expect
you r people to treat your custome rs with co urtesy, doesn't
it follow that you must treat
your peop le with courtesy? "
Courtesy, q uality, and service
is the formula for success. If
yo u make a quality product ,
people will pay fo r it. said
Peters.
T he book has been number
one on national non-fictio n
bes t-se ll er list s for mo nt hs
and is currently number one · tant who heads his
ow n firm,
on college ca mpuses. Peters is Th e Pa lo Alt o
Cons ultin g
now a managem ent consul- Center, a nd teaches
at the

Stanford University School
of Busi ness. He hold s bachelor's a nd master's degrees in

civil engineeri ng from Cornell
and master's and Ph. D. degret"S
in business from Stanford.

U n iv e rs ity fa ce s cu tb ac ks
BY PAUL McLAUG HLIN

administr ators. He said , "The
objective of this action is to
hold open as many positions
as possible for those affected
by the forthco ming
reduction s. "
Perry McGinne s, Missouri's Director of Budget and
Planning, says that Missouri
is cutting back by S14.2 million. He points out that higher
education is not being singled
out. Governm ent departments, for instance, are taking
a 6.7 percent cut whereas education is taking the 2 percent
cut.
The Universit y is approach ing the point where it might
declare a state of exigency -a
state of urgent need financially .
The Executive Guideline on
Financial Planning that the
University has drawn up says:

Last week, the news was the
surcharg e . Governo r Bond
had withheld state appropria tions to the University of Missouri (among others), and the
University had made up for
the loss, in part, by passing it
on to the students.
Last week, the question was
what the Governor would say
in his proposal for the budget
for next year.
.
This week, the Governor 's
proposal is news.
If his proposal is passed by
the Missouri Congress , the
Missouri schools will again
face a two percent funding cut
for next year as they did this
semester.
Accordin g to Chancel lor
Joseph Marchello , this proDu ri ng a ny period of retrenchmen t
posed cut would reduce fundor financia l stringency•... it will be
ing less than was expected . He
es pecia ll y impo rta nt that a coordisays, however , that what
na ted effort be made to (8) seek full
money is coming "is not
public unde rsta ndingofthe Uni versit y's crisis. including an expla naenough ."
tion of the impact of pla nned reducUMR's share of the cut will
tio ns; (b) solicit special alumni and
amout to S700,OOO , states
other private gifts to minimize eduMarchello . The University is
cat ional cutbacks.
preparin g to make serious
The Guideline says further
cutback s within its own that before declarin g exisystem.
gency, the University should
For now, UMR has imposed adopt most of these measures :
hiring freeze. In a memo dated
Jan. 18, Marchell o communi - a. Reduction of faculty positions
throuJh attrition or non~Mwal
cated this to the five deans and b . Adjustmen t of faculty and staff

work loads, so long as the facult y
can remain profes sionall y active
and the staff effective.
c. Reduction or elimination of a dministrative and support se rvices.
d. Modificat ions of the staff benefits
and retirement program to provide
incenti ves for voluntar y earl y
retirement and part-time appointments and to provid e equitably for
persons terminated because of the

financ ial si tuation .
e. Reducation or eliminatio n of academic programs.
f. Professi onal development programs
to enable facult y and staff · to
accommoda te to the cha nging needs
of the University.
g. Limitations on enrollments.
h. Decreased numbers of courses a nd
frequenc y of o(ferings . a nd
increased class size.

i . C on ve r s i o n t o nine-m o nth o f
twelve-mon th app oint ments.
j . Increased utilization of short-term
non-tenurab le positions.
k. Closing of facili ties.

Marchello says that nearly
all of these have been done
already . Only the most drastic
have not .
The final reduction s are left

to the State Congress. Marchello notes, however, " My
experienc e has been that the
Governo r's reque st s ha ve
been approved ."
The Board of Curators '
meeting on Feb. 9 and 10 will
deal with these iss ues.

ROTC re- es tab lis he s
As so cia tio n of US Ar my
BY PA UL McL AU GHLIN

A'r my ROTC ca det s a t
UMR have re-establi shed the
local co mpany of the Associati o n of th e Unit ed S t a tes
Ar my (AUSA). T hey chartered it officia ll y at a cere mony Dec. 7.
Acco rding to its presid ent,
Rand y J acobs. the Association "is primarily a lobbying
group for the armed for ces. "
Locally. he says the AUS A
is a service orga nizati on. It
will provide support to community a nd college ceremonie s o n holid ays, pr ov id e
honor gu a rd s a nd co lo r
guards, draw guest spea kers
on varying topics, a nd have a
few activities to get the community and college to do
things together.

J aco bs says the gro up has
is looki ng at peop le fr om the
so me projects iii mind that
USGS. the fo restry service.
are, as yet, in the plan nin g
a nd NASA.
st ages. He n o tes. "W e are
T he officia l na me of the
loo kin g fo r se rvice projects
U M R compa ny is the Sy lvan
and if anyo ne has a n idea .
K. Bradley Memoria l Co mthey shou ld let us know."
pany, named after a UM R
Jaco bs emphas izes a lso the
civi~ engi nee rin g grad uate
guest spea kers. He says t hei r
(1961) who was ki lled in Viettalks. which will be open to
na m. Hewasac aptainser v ing
the public, will address ma ny
as a he licopter pil ot.
a nd va ri o us to pics-not just
Jacobs says that Bradley
military scie nce. T he spea kers
"was a well- respected perso n
will be such peo ple as civili a n
o n camp u s." H e was a
ma nagers, professo rs. politime mb e r o f seve ra l U M R
cia ns. in addi tion to members . o rga nizations. He was killed
of the military.
in 1969. Says Jaco bs. "As a
Maj or J oe Bussey. facul ty
memoria l to him, we named
advisor for the UM R co mthe co mpany after him." The
pa ny and assistant professor
Bradley Compa ny was first
of m ilitar y sci enc e, says.
for med in 1970.
. " We're talking a bout topics
Around the end of the Vietfrom the whole s pectrum . "
na m Wa r. ho wev er, public
Tentative ly. the organizat ion
interest in military organiza-

li ons had wa ned and. due to
lo w e nr o llm e nt. t he U MR
co mpa ny disba nd ed .
Maj. Bussey says there are
33 cha rter members. a nd t he
members hip has increased by
at least two si nce Dece mber.
Jacobs says that. fo r now.
membersh ip is open to cadets
only.
Nationw ide. there are 68
ROTC com pa nies t ha t a re
members of the Associati on.
T heo neatUM R iso neo ft wo
in Misso uri . T he ot her one is
the Wi ll Rogers Company at
Kemper Mil itary School and
College in Boonvi lle.
A USA ch a pt ers incl ud e
military bases and industry

see AUSA
page 10
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
THURSDAY

Indepe nd e nt s
The Ind e pe nd e nt ... WII! be havin g the ir fir!. t ge ne ral me mber!. hlp mt g. o f the
.\!l' m l" 't e r Thur ... .. J a n 26 In Ci \ . En g. 114. Me mbe r!!. hlps will be a va il able. a nd
d oor pri/ e!!. will be gl\ e n a way. Refre:<io hmenl .\! wil! be ~cr\ ed aft e r the mi g. All
no n·me mbe r:o. a re In vit ed to co me a nd !.ce .... ha t Ind e pend e nt:'> is a ll a bout.
Pi slo l Cl ub
Cl ub meel in g,:'> c \ e r ~ Thur:'> .. o:30·t( :30 in t he U M R RiOe Ra nge . P islob &
targ.e t:'> p ro vided . All a rc wel co me.
li M R F ilm Series
Sa v Amen. Som ebod y. s peci a l appell a nce by di reclor G eorge Nieren berg.
7:30 p.m .. M iles Aud .. Mec h . Eng. Bldg . Sea so n ticket or $2.50 at th e door.
WMr~ a mer 's A~so ciati o n of Rolla
Th e Wargamer':o. A ~ !!.o c ia t i o n of Ro ll a wi ll hold th e ir mu c h di .\!c us.\!ed a nd
lo ng awa it ed fi rst mtl!. of t he :,> e m e ~ t er a t H r .m . In ro o m 206 of the math b ld g.
T o piC!. o r di:'>cu:,>s ion wi ll be thlHe me ... te r's calendar of e ... ent s and non·e ...ent s.
Ne ,",,' member!!. greedily accepted .

FRIDAY

Missouri C ultura l H e rila~ e Center
I.ec ture. O r. Howa rd mar!!.ha ll. M i)!!. ouri Cu lt ura l He ritage Ce nte r. U MC.
3:.10 p.m .. Mark TWl.l1n R oom . Uni .... C e nter·Ea sl. Free.

SATURDAY

MSM Climbin~ Club
C lub r ictu re!> for th e Rollamo will be take n o n S a t .. Ja n . 2R. Pl ea!>c meet at
th e s undi a l a t 10 a .m . The nex t mtg . will be in lat e Feb .. wa tch the Miner ror
de tai ls.

TUESDAY

Bela Chi Si~ma: S co uting Fraternit y
Beta C hi Sigma. the scout ing fra te rn ity at U M R . will be hold ing a s moker
fo r all those interested in Jo in ing o n Tu e) .. .I a n . 3 1 at 7:JO at Sigma Nu
F ra ternit y.
S W F.

r he Socie ty of Women Enginee r.\! will be ha ving a mtg. on T ues .. J a l 3 I.
It will be in Ce nt l' nnial Hall West at 5:45 p.m .
All member~ s ho uld plan to atte nd .
Tau Beta Pi
Attention! The fi r ~1 Tau Beta P i m ig. will be he ld Tue!> .. .I an . 3 I at 7 p.m . in
G-5 o rt he H-SS Bldg. All mem be r!> a te to alle nd . p l ea~e .

VVEDNESDAY

Scuba Club
Th e U M R Scu ba Club wi ll ho ld th e ir fir.\! t mtg. o rthe se meste r at 7 in roo m
20K of the M ech . Eng. Bld g.

Missouri Miner
T he Missouri Miner is th e offi c ia l pu blica ti o n of th e students o f th e
Un ive rsity of M isso uri a l Ro ll a. It is publi shed wee kl y a t Ro lla .
Mi sso ur i. Th e Missouri Miner rea tures act ivit ies of th e s tuden ts a nd
fac vlt y o f U M R .
Edit o r·in·{' hi ef.
.... Ka re n Pe nney . .
364-356 1
Bu si ness Mana ge r ... . . T ra cey Gerh o ld . .. . .. . ... . . ... 364-8989
Dawn Nas h (Ass!.)
Ad ve rti sing Direc~o r . . . . Ca ro l Su it . . .. ... .
364-8989
Sheil a Co urt way (Asst. )
Managing Ed itor .
.. Laura Pagan o ..... .. . .. . . . . . . 364-.3019
Ne ws Ed itor . . . . .. .. .. . Pa t Van R yckeghem . .. ........ 364-0018
Pa ul McLaughlin (Asst.) .
Rajpal Abel ynayake . Brian Ruhmann .
Kevin Thornsberry
Features Editor .. .... .. Heraleen Sprenge~ .. . . . . ...... . ~b4-5J69
Jane Sheputi s (Asst.) . Phyllis J . Harster.
Darren Haverstick. Sand y Nugent
Sport ~ Editor . . . ..... .. Scott White ....... ..
. .. . ... )64-1490
Bo b Gayner (A sst.), Chri~ Colone .
Brett Giddens. Dan Lichtenwalner.
Anne Werner
Photo Editor .... . .. .. . R ich Bee ...... .
.'\64-9885
Ka re n Olsen ( Asst. ). Barb Thomas .
Da ve Stanfield . Nancy Winkler
Distribut ion . . .
. .... John Brendal . . . . . . . .......... 364-979 2
Harry Frank . ... . ..... .
364-9885
Subscriptions are a vailable to the genera l readers hip at a rate o f
S7.00 per seme~ter . Articles and photos for publication in the Miner
must be in by t( p.m . on the Sunday befo re d istribution on Thursday.

THE MISSOURI MINER
30) Rolla Building
University of Missouri-Rolla
Rolla. MO 65401
(314) 341-4312

International Students
Ne w Int e rn a tio na l S tud e nt s: If yo u ha ve no t repo rted to th e Office of
Stud e nt Act iviti es. please do so. Roo m 202. Ro ll a Bld g.

Cooperatl"e Education Association
Th e Coo pera tive Educa ti o n Associat io n will ho ld its first mtg. of the
se mes te r Wed .. Fe b . I at6:30 p. m . in the O za rk Roo m . Office rs will be elected
for the semeste r. A ll co· o ps a nd th ose interes ted in co-o ping are invited to
atte nd . Refres hme nt s.

May Graduates
If yo u will be co mpl et ing req uire ments fo r a degree a t th e e nd of the c urre nt
se mes te r. yo u sho ul d c heck th e li st of gradu a tes posted in the Registra r 's
O ffice to be cert ai n yo ur na me is spe lled cQrrectly.

NODAY

All Students
All st ude nts wi sh ing to receive se rvices a t th e S t ude nt In fi rm a ry sho uld
ha ve t he ir P hysica l Exam in a tion fo rm s tu r ned int o th e In fir ma ry.

Rolla
sill' of
half·mil
EI.eclfi ,
dnves
mallyd
held on
(Jan. 2
The
Slal e' O

Performing Arts Series
Caro l Wince nc. n Uli st. 8 p,m .. Ced a r S treet Ce nte r. Admiss io n is by seaso n
t icke t or s ingle pe rfo r ma nce ti c ket . $6 fo r a dult s a nd $5 fo r st ud e nts a nd
retirees. whi ch ma y be pu rc hased a t the Cedar Stree t Ce nte r 8 8.m .· no oo and
12:30-4 :30 p.m . wee kd ays .

AS EM
T he re wi ll be a n ASEM m tg. T hurs. Feb. 2 in G·5 H-SS a t 6:30 p.m .
Campus Organi zati o ns
Office r!. a nd / or me mbe rship li sts a re past due. These fo rms ma y be pi c ked
up a nd retu rn ed to S tud e nt Acti vities Office. Rm . 202. R o lla Bld g. No roo m
pe rmit s. poste r app rova l. activ it y pe rmits o r ope n ho use pet iti o ns will be
iss ued to an y del inque nt o rg nil.a tio n. Th e due da te' is J an . 3 1. 1984.

Phi Kappa Phi Graduate Fellowship Program
$4.500 is give n to fell o ws hip winn ers. Recipie nts mu st be me mbers o f Phi
Ka ppa Ph i Ho no r Soc ie ty. Applicati o ns are due Feb. 10. 1984.
Student Financial Aid
I. Additi o na l Loa n F und s Ava ilable !
A n y slUd e nt who has a re maining need acco rd ing to the '8 3·8 4 AC T fa m ily
fin a ncia l sta te me nt and wishes to recei ...e addit ional loan fund s for the Winter
'84 se meste r sho uld contact the Stude nt F inancial Aid Office, 106 Pa rker
Ha ll.
2. AC T Need An a lys is Fo rms Ava ilable!
Th e 1984-85 ACT Need Anal ys is For ms (Family Fina ncia l Sta te me nts) fo r
fi na ncia l ai d co nsid e ra ti o n a re ava ilable in the ha ll out side the S tudent
F in a ncia l Aid O ffi ce. d fective immed iately.
Thi s for m must be: co mpl eted aft e r Jan . I, 1984 - but befo re April.30 (first
prefe re nce)- fo r a student to be considered for need· based financial aid ror
th e 1984·85 acade mic yea r.

Counseling C enter
T his sp ring. the Cou nse ling Ce nt e r staff is offe ring a va riety of prese nta·
tiom includil1g s tud ys ki ls. perso na l re la t io nships. stress ma nage me nt . etc .. as
oU lreach acti ... iti es thro ugh ou r Perso nal Resou rces De ... e lo pme nt Program .
We a ctive ly e nco u rage a ll stude nt s intere!!.ted in one o r more o f th ese a reas 10
a tt e nd. a nd a ll sessio ns are fre e of c hu fl!c.
S hould you r o rga niz.a tion desi re a WO;kSh Op in a spec ia l area of Interest that
is no l go ing to be offered this sem este r . please ca ll me (S te wa rt Coo pe r) a l
34 1·421 1 10 a rra nge a prese nt at io n. T here a re o nl y a limit ed a m o unl of times
a vai la bl c. so co ntact s ho uld be made ear ly.
En~ineer-in- Training
E IT ( Engi neer-in . Tra ining) appl icati o ns a re no w availa ble in Room III of
the Civi l Eng. Bld g. Dea dline ro r the ir fetu fn to J effe rso n C it y is Fe b. 29.
1984. Test d a te is April 14.
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U M R Film Series
Local Hero . direct ed by Bill Forsyth, 7:30 p .m .. Mil es Aud .. Mech . Eng.
Bld g. Seaso n tic ke t or $2.50 at the doo r .
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4-year scholarships to be awarded
Source: OPt
Ro lla. Mo. - The Uni versi ty of M isso uri-R oll a will
awa rd fo ur-year sChola rships
to the gra nd prize winne r
a nd the fir st runn er-up in th e
28t h an nual So ut h Ce ntra l
Misso uri Sc ie nce a nd Enginee rin g Fa ir to be held at
U M-R o lla Ma rc h 22-24 .
Dr. No rd Ga le. director of
the fa ir . sai d t hat the sc holars hips will cover incid ent al
fees a t U M R fo r up to fo ur
yea rs as lo ng as the stud e nt

Math & Stats
to have
visiting prof
Source: OPt
Rolla. Mo. - Dr. John
Osborn. professor and chairman of mathematics at the
Universit y of Maryland. will

be a visiting professor in the
University of MissouriRolla's department of mathematics and statistics and
Institute of Applied Mathematics Jan. 18-20.
During his stay on campu s he will present three
seminars and meet with
facult y and students. The
. topic of his lectures is "Selection of Shape Functions in
the Finite Element method ."
The talks will be given at
3:30 p.m. Jan. 18-20 in Room
209/ 209A Mathematics-Computer Science Building. The
talks are free . and the public
is i·nvited .
Persons wishing to consult with Osborn should con.tact Dr. Louis Grimm. chairman of the U M R department
of mathematics and statistics. Room 236 MathematicsComputer Science Building.
UMR . phone: 341-4641.

r'

tics and computers. medicine
and health . microbi ology.
phys ics and zoology.

maintain s a grade point
ave rage of 3.2 o r bette r. The
gra nd pri 7.e winne r a nd his
hi gh sc hoo l sc ie nce adviser
a lso will receive an ex pensepaid trip to the International
Scie nce and En!.! inee ring Fa ir
M ay 8-13 in Columbus. OH

1..""

Entries will be judged on
the bas is of crea ti vit y. scientific th o ught o r engineering
application . thoroughness.
s kill a nd clarit y of
presentati on.

... -,1

I
I
I
I

For further information .
contact Dr. Nord Gale. 104
Schrenk hall. University of
Missouri-Rolla. Rolla. Mo .
6540 I (Phone 314-341-4831).
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FORUM

Evenh,g 7:00 .. 9:00
"TWO OF A KIND"
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Evening 7:30 only
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"SCARFACe"

Posters For Sale
808 Pine in Downtown Rolla

Catholic Campus Ministry
MASS SCHEDULE
SUNDAY
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Evening 7:00 • 9:00
"YENTYl"

Records, Cassettes, Paperbacks, Comics
and Rent Records

I'r. 8teve Palettl
·New.... Center

KNOWTHAT...._~

We cook all our
Mexican Dishes
from scratch
in our kitchen!

;:J~~~l

IL __
~~~~~~~A I
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One Hone Books and Records
We Buy, Sell & Trade

7:30
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High school s tudent s
(grades 9 through 12) are
eligible to compete. Entry
blanks may be obtained from
high school science teachers.

C o mpetition areas are:
behavioral and social sciences . biochemistry. botany.
chemistry. earth and space
sciences. engineering. environmental science. mathema-

Mo"da,

I

r;-J

" This wid e range of subjects opens up possibilities
for pa rticipa ti on by stud ent s
wh ose interests lie in ma ny
different a reas of science."
Gale pointed out.

" Appro pria te awa rd s will
be give n to th e student s
whose e nt ries a re judged best
in ea ch of th e 12 fi eld s of
co mpetiti o n a t t he fa ir. a nd
other specia l awa rd s fo r o utsta nding entries will be given
by gove rnme nta l age ncies.
industries . professio nal societi es and U MR s tudent
organiza tions. " Gale added.
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UMR dedicates new EElab
Source: OPt
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Rolla. Mo . - The Uni~er 
sit y of Missouri-Rolla's new
half-million dollar Emerson
Electric Co. machines and
drives Laboratory was formallydedicated in ceremonies
held on campus la st Frida y
(Jan 20).
The laborator y features
s tat e -of-the-art eq uipment
which will be used ma inl y for
in s tructional purpos es for
undergraduate s in UMR's
electrica l e nginee ring department. In addition. graduate
students and faculty will be
ab le to use the la boratory for
research and testing.
The lab wi ll include six
multi-machine test stations
from the Emerson E lectric
Co. Industrial Controls Di vision purchased through a
$440.000 donation from the
·Emerson Electric Co. Charitable Trust.
Each te sti ng station will
feature a computer terminal.
three test motors a dynamometer plus controls for
measuring and controlling the
load on and speed of motors
and a torque table for measuring the torque in the motors.
"The Emerson Electric Co.

Machines and Drives Laboratory will e nable U M-Rolla to
stayat the forefront ofe lectrical engineering education . All
1.200 of our e lectrical enginee ring graduates will have
th e opportunity to gain ex peri e nc e with s tat e -of-the-art
eq uipme nt and. as a result.
will leave U M R prepared for
th e. challenges facing their
profe ssio n ." said U M R
C h a nc e ll o r J M1!p h M.
Marchello .
"Emerson Electric Co. is
proud t o help m ake thi s
la boratory faci lit y a vai la ble
to U M R electri ca l enginee rin g stud ent s. These stud en ts
will e merge better a ble to contribute to ou r society and to
companies such as Emerson
that are dedicated to producing qualit y and efficient
motor-driven products." sa id
Wayne Bennetsen. an Emer- .
son official who graduated
from U M R with a B.S. in electrical engineering in 1941. He
also received the professional
degree of electrical engineer
from U M R in 1960. Emerson
Electric Co. is one of the
world's largest producers of
motors.
Three students will be a ble
to work at each test station at

any give n time. Emerson
Electric funding is providing
for the ·dynamom eters . contr o ls . te s t motors and te s t
driv es. Oth e r companies
d o nating equipment or funding for the laboratory include:
Da y tronics. Digital Equipment Corp .. Furnas Electric
Co .. Lebow Products. Vertec
Associates Inc. and Burns and
McDonnell.
The laborato ry will prov id e
stud ent s with a background
and basis for understanding
machine design which they. in
turn. will be able to utili ze in
fut ure motor design.
"T he eq uipm en t in the
la bora tor y's test sta tion s can
be used to demon stra te the
characteristics of AC a nd DC
rotating machinery and solid
state motor controlS." said
Dr. J . D e'r a I d M 0 r g an.
ch.a irman and Eme rson Electric Professor of Electrical
Engineering at U M R. "Students can be educated in the
use of modern equipment and
co m pu ter-cont rolled testi ng
techniques. freeing them from
time-consuming data taking.
This will allow greater
emphasis on the characteristics and a pplications of. the
machines and drives."

Future looks good
Source: OPt
Rolla, Mo. -The next
few years are expected to
show a significant increase
in the demand for engineers
in almost every field, according to Charles R. Remi~g
ton, director of career development at the University of
Missouri-Rolla.
"Recruiters who' visit
UMR from all types of industries and federal agencies are
all optimistic on the need for
engineering greaduates during the coming years,"
Remington said.
The College Placement
Council (CPC) , a national
organization which surveys
salaries and offers received
by college and university
graduates, reports that the
same optimism is expressed
by employers all over the
country. The December CPC
Salary Survey reported that
68 percent of employers estimate that the economic outlook for their organizations
should improve during the
first half of 1984 and projected economic recovery to
continue through 1984.
Remington pointed out the
opporunities in engineering
as well as in ' other professions are always affected by
economic conditions but that
engineering graduated traditionally have received the
la~gest number of job offers

graduates at this time, both
at U M-Rona and nationally,
are computer scientists and
electrical engineers ,"
. Remington said . "However,
most engineerig fields are

each year. CPC reports that
in 1983,44 percent ofalljob
offers made to graduating
·seniors were made to graduates in engineering fields, and
engineering graduates held
their usual top spot in starting salaries ' received.
"The most sought-after

see Future
page 10

Birthright at Rolla is n,ow offering
free pregnancy testing
If you are distressed by an
unwanted pregnancy call us.
We can help
Office hours: noon-4 P.m. lin W F S
or by appointment 364-0066
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Recordek Microfilm Viewers,(24 power) New 1360.00 Uud 1106.00
VW Piston & Cylinder Khs (86 .5 MM 1800 cc) New 489.60 Rebuilt $46 .00
Boach ' 009' CentrifugelAdvence D istributor, Cap. Rotor, Cond oS. Points 129.9
VW 1200.1300. 1500.1800 cc Engine Overttaul G ..ket Sets
Reg 89 .96 Now 16.96
. NO PERSONAL CHECKS

•

George McPherson Jr. Ueftl. professor of electrical engineering a t the University of Missouri.Rolla. hel ps Bryan Halh. lcenl.t:rl.
UMR senior in electrical e n g ineering fro m Springfield, Mo.. Bnd Mike Thompson. UMR senior in e lectr ical e nllineerin)( from St .
Peters. Mo.• conduct an experiment using one o f the six multi-m ac hine test sta ti ons in UMR's n e w E m e r son Electric Ma.chines And
Drives Laboratory. The laborator y, which was dedic8\ed in fo rmal ce remoni e~ J an.:la. features !iix test station,. from the Emer!'lun
Elec tric Co. Indus trial Contro ls Div ision. They were purcha M!d with a S440.000donation from the Eme r son Elet"tric Co. Charitable
Trus t . E ach sta tion includes a computer terminal. three test m olo r!'!, a dynamometer, eontrols for m e8!'1urin.w: nnd conlroll in.w: the
load on a nd speed o f motors and A torque tAble fo r m eal'lur in.w: the torq ue in the m otor s. Other com pa nies thnt donated equipme n t.
funding or e nginee ring !ler v ice!'l for the labo ratory Are; Daylronic!'l, Di.w: ita l Equipment Corpor r-l.tinn, FurnRs Electri c' Cumpnny.
_.~bow Product!!, Ve rte!" A.~!'Iociates Ine. a nd Burn ~ and Mc Donnell.

Find Your Future
in Technical Sales

or Sales Support.
As technological advances make TEK's
products more sophisticated , new opportunities arise for technical graduates who have a .
strong aptitude for sales or sales support.
Our DESIGN AUTOMATION DIVISION , makers of Microcomputer Development Systems
and Logic Analyzers , and our INFORMATION
DISPLAY DIVISION , makers of Computer
Graphics, CAD/CAM and Computer Peripherals , have openings in most major market
areas for Technical Sales Representatives
and Technical Sales Support Specialists.
Both positions offer the opportun ity for
public contact, j1igh earnings and excellent
potential for acjvancement. If you are unable
to meet with our recruiters, send your resume
to Bonnie Roelofs , Dept. CA , Tektronix , Inc.,
1551 Corporate Drive, Irving , Texas 75062.

TEK representatives will be at your
campus soon to interview graduating
students who will receive technical
de~rees. Please contact your placement
office for more information.

Tektronoo
COMMlTTED TO EXCElU; NCf

An equal Opportunity Employer M/F/HIV
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Engineer-inTraining Exam
Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo . - Students wh o
will g raduate from an a ccredited engineering curriculum
during 1984 are el igib le to
take the engineer-in-training
exa minati o n t o be gi ve n a t the
Uni versi ty of Missouri-Rolla
fro m X a. m. to 5 p.m. o n Sa turday. April 14.
The examinat io n is the rirst
ste p in registrati o n as a profession a l e ngineer.
App li cation rorms ro r the

exami na ti on arc avai lab le in
Room III. Rutler- Ca rlt o n
Civ il Enginee ri ng Ha ll on the
U M R cam pu s. The app lication s must be comp leted a nd
sent by Feb . 29. alo ng with ~
rec o r $20. to Mi sso uri Board
ror Architects . P rore ssion a l
Engi neers and Land Survey0". P.O. Box 184 . .I crre"o n
Cit). Mo . 65 102 .
Re view !')e~~ion~ r o r th e

exami nat io n will be held rrom
7to 10 p.m. o n th e rollo\\ing
dat e" Marc h 20 . 22. 27. and
29:a nd April9-11. Topicsand
locations \\ III be an no un ced

la ter.

Lifesaving courses
to be offered
Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo. - Red Cross
co urses in "Basis Rescue a nd
Wa ter Sarety" and "Adva nced
Lifesaving" will be o rre red at
the Unive rsity or MissouriR olla beginning Friday . Fe b.
3. The co ur ses are jointl y
spo nsored by U M R.the Phelps
County Chapter ort he America n Red Cross and the ci ty or
R olla.
The basic course will teach
ski lls ror savi ng o ne's o wn lire
in a n e me rge ncy. the correct
res ponse t o va ri ou s aqu a tic
e me rge ncies and how to assist
lireguards in sea rch-and-rescu e
p roced u res.
Th e ad v a~ced co urse wi ll
tcac h ski\ls to save one's own
li rc and the lives or o thers in
a n emerge ncy . Those successrull y com pl et ing this course
are eli gi ble to become wat er
saret y instructors. th e ce rtiricat io n normally required or
swimming pool perso nnel. A
Red Cro ss Water Sare t y
Instructor cour se wi ll be
orrered . one time o nl y. at
U MR in March .
Both co urses wi ll begin at 7
p.m . Feb. 3 in room G-26 or
the Gale Bullm a n MultiPurpose Building. with swimming qualifying te sts that
evening . Both courses will
meet for instruction from 8
a .m . to noon a nd 1-4 p. m. on
Saturday and Sunday. Feb. 4
and 5. The advanced course
co~tinues with the same schedule on Saturday and Sunday. Feb. II and 12.

Co urse director is Dr. Harry
Wea rt. chai rma n of the U M R
metallur g ical e ngineerin g
departm e n t. Co urse fees _
includ ing tex tbook . are $2.25
(basic) and $6.25 (adva nced).
I nterest perso ns may sig n
up at the Ph elps Co unt y Red
Cross Office in the ba sement
of the Rolla Police Department Building. 204 E. Eighth
St .. Rolla . in person o r by
phone 364-3947.

U M R students chosen
for Pi Epsilon Tau
Source: OPI
Rolla . Mo . - Pi Epsi lon
Ta u . nation a l ho nor society of
p e troleum e n ginee rin g.
rece nt ly initiated 12 Uni versit y of Mi sso uri-R o ll a
student s.
There are 15 chapters of Pi
E psilon Tau a t colleges a nd
universi ti es throughout th e
co untr y. and memb ers ar e
se lect ed for their outstandi ng
qualities in sc ho lars hip. leader!'i hip and activities.

G.E. Vaughn . associate
prure"or of pet roleum engi neering. is adviser for t he
g rou p.
New members of U M R's
Mu c ha pt er of th e organinti o n are all e nrolled in pet roleum engin ee rin g. The y are:
Donna M. Bauer
Steven C. Cornish
Joh n A. Delashmit
Mary J . Greco
Steven R. Homok y
Donald C. Je nn ings
Kurt D . Koehler
Michael T . Morgan
Ralph R. Roesler
Richard H. S traughn
James O. Stoffer Jr.
Mark D. Swanson

Grad study book
available
S ource: Graduate St udies
UMR stude nt s w h o are
co ns ideri ng the poss ibil ity of
gra duate st ud y in e ng ineering.
the scie nces or ma thematics
will find a g reat d eal or good
advice for them in a book let
th a t is on re se r ve in th e
library.
T he booklet titled .
"Bac helor' s l Master ' s l
Doctor's: Is G ra duate St ud y
in Eng ineering for You?" was
wri tten by severa l authors at
Co lorado Sta te uni ve rsity a t
Fort Co lI :ns. Co lorado .
The book has been reviewed
by faculty and graduate students a nd there is stro ng
ge neral agteement that this is
the best publication of it s type
:n existence . It is a n attractive.
well-planned and well-written
booklet and will be very helpful to students who are still
undecided about whether or
not graduate study is right for
them . The booklet can be
obtained at the Reserve Desk
under the ti.tle "DaaneGraduate Office."

Tau Beta Pi
initiates 84
members
Source: OPI
R o lla. Mo. - The University of Missouri- R o lla chapter
of Tau Beta Pi. na tional engineering honor society. recently
initiated 84 members.
U nd e rgraduate memb ers
are chose n from students who
rank academically in the top
one-ei gh th of the junior class
a nd top o ne-fifth of the senior
cla ss. Grad uate student s w ho
dis pla y distingui shed sc holars hip a lso are eligibl e for
members hip .
A ll initiates a lso mu st meet
exa mp la ry character requirement s of Tau Beta Pi .
Robert Kirk Ra nd o lph of
I ndep e nd ence received the
o utsta nd ing initiate awa rd .

Adv. Photography
class offered
Source: OPI
R o ll a . M o. - "Advanced
Ph o t ograph y 30 I A. " a threehour credi t course is being
o rrered by the University of
Mi sso uri-R o lla beginni n g6
p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 24 in G-4
of the UMR library.
The cou rse dea ls with light.
form. a nd texture and how
th ey re lat e to composi t io n .
A d va nced d ar kro o m tech niqu es will also be taught.
St ud ents wishi ng to e n ro ll
s hou ld have comp let ed a begninning photograph y course
or s ho w thay they are proficient with t he ca mera.

tures is "Selection of Shape
Functions in the Finite Elem e nt Method." The talk s.
which are free and open to the
pUblic. will be presented at
3:30 p. m. Jan. 18-20 in Room
209 / 209A Mathematic s Computer Science Building.
Osborn a lso will confer with
U M R students and faculty.
Osborn holds B.S .. M.S .
and Ph . D . degrees from the
University of Minnesota . He
joined the University of Maryla nd faculty in 1965. He was
named a full professor in 1975
and d epartment chairman in
19 82. He also h as been a
member of the fa cult y a t the
U ni vers it y of Minnesota and
ha s served as a visitin g pro fesso r a t the U ni ve r s ity of
Wiscon sin .
H e is a member or th e
America n M a thema ti ca l
Society a nd the Soc iety for
Indu s tri a l and Ap pli ed
Mathem a tic s. H e a lso h as
se rved as edi t o r of "M at hema ti cs of Computati ons" a nd
as a member of th e Committee on the Applications of
Mathematics th at was organ i7 ed by the National Resea rch
Co uncil.
O sbo rn has received several
grants from th e National
Science Founda ti o n a nd has
published numerous scho la rl y
articles. he also ha s been
invited .to speak a t a number
of uni versit ies in the Unit ed
States. E urope and Israel.

Per~ons wishing to confer
wit h Osborn should contact
Dr. louis Grimm. chairman
of the U M R department of
mathematics and statistics.
Room 326 Mathematics Computer Science Building.
·UMR . phone 341-4641.

Wixson selected
as Humanities
Seminar Fellow
Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo. - Dr. Douglas
C. Wi xso n. associate professor of English at the Univers it y of Mis s ouri-Rolla. ha s
bee n se lected Ii 1984 Weld o n
S pring Humanit ies Sem in ar
Fe ll ow.
Wi xso n's role in the se minar
wi ll ce nt er on his work-inprog ress "Exiles in Their Own
land. A Cri ti ca l Study of
Jack Co nroy'S Work." Co nroy is a writer from Moberl y
who is bes t known for hi s
nove l "The Disin herit ed ." The
book a lso w ill deal wit h
Midwestern literary rad icalism in general.
T he Weldon Spring Humanities Semina r is n ot a seminar
in th e tr aditio n a l se n se .
In s tea d. memb ~ r s co ndu ct

independent research on a
topic of their choice and share
their results through lectures
on U M campuses other tilan
their own .
The humanities seminar is
part of the U M Weldon
Spring research award program. It is funded by investment income proceeds from
the 1979 sale of the University's Weldon Spring property.
The awards recognize humanities scholars and encourage
humanities research in the
UM system .
Wix son joined the U M R
facult y in 1976. He holds a
B.S. in mec hanical engineering from the Massachusetts
In stitute of Technology. a n
M .S. in mecha nica l and aerospace engineeri ng from Stanfo rd Uni versit y and a Ph. D. in
English lit era ture fr o m the
Uni versity of Nort h Carolina.
In 1982 he was a warded the
Uni versity of Misso uri Thoma s Jeffer s on Award for
scholarly excellence as well as
a n Independe nt Re s earch
Grant rrom the National
Endowment for the Humaniti es for his book about
Conroy.
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have limited enrollment . early
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infor m ation abo ut co urse
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education ac ti vit y of the College of ArtS a nd Sciences.

Math & Statistics
to have visiting
professor
Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo. - Dr. John
Osborn. chairman and professor of mathematics at the
University of Maryland . will
present a series of three lectures while serving as a visiting professor in the U njversity
of Missouri-Rolla 's-department of mathematics and ' ...
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Mathematics Jan. 18-~.
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Canterbury Tales
here Friday night
Sandy Nugent

Australian actor Rob
I nglis. who has won world
acclaim for his one-man
show , "The Canterbury
Tales" in Nevill Coghill's
modern English version. will
be performing live on Friday.
Janua ry 27 at 8:00 p.m . in
Centennial Hall. Admission
is free.
Of his past performances
· the English paper . The
. Guardian. wrote. "he certainly has the proper talent".
and The Los Angeles Times
praised Mr. Inglis ' "consummate skill" in presenting
Chaucer's characters so vividly , "from the s ublimely
noble to the leche rou s l y
corrupt".
The selections to be performed Friday night comprise
The Prologue. The Wife of
Bath's Proiogue and her Tale.
The Pardoner's. Nun's Priest.

and Miller's Tales . and a section from the Knight's Tale.
and a small excerpt from the
Monk's Tale .
Geoffrey Chaucer. "the
father of English poetry". and
the first great storyteller of the
English language. had a rich
sense of humor and a great
sympathy with all ranks of
people. His education and
foreign travel in the service of
Edward 111 and Richard 11
brought him closer to humanity than most of his contemporaries .
Written between 1386 and
1400, the tales were int.ended
for recitation rather th a n
reading. The va ried characters appear to have a contrasting range of stories - The Wife
of Bath . fi ve times married
and waiting for a si xth husband: The Miller's Tale . of a
young man's crazy plot to
make love to the glamourous
wife of a doddering old man:
The Nun's Priest 's Tale. of a

fox and a cock who fool each
other by flattery.
Mr. Inglis will wear a 14th
century costume modeled on
Chaucer's own clothing, and
for props will use only a table
and four chairs. These will
serve in turn as a fowl's perch.
a bedroom. horses. and most
importantly. as the pub in
South work where the com- ·
pany of twenty-nine pilgrims
rest on the way to the shrine of
Thomas a Becket and at
Canterbury.
Mr. Inglis is widely known
on the British stage. not onl y
for his Canterbury Tales performance, but for his work in'
the West End. He has played
lead roles for the Ro yal Shakespeare Compan y. and the
National Theatre . . . The
Ghost in Hamlet: Falstaff: the
King of France in Henry V.
He also played the Beadle in
the musical "Oliver!" in
London

Rob Inglis

-NATtONAL
--- - - - - - - - - - - - . At tonight's Fihn Senes
SOC I ETY OF PROFESSION A L ENGINEERS SCHOLA RSH IP

Director to appear

The National Society of Professional Engineers is offering a scholarship worth
SI.OOO to an eligible UMR student. Applicants r,lust:
.
I. Be an undergraduate and have completed a minimum of two semesters of
engineering studies:

BY JANE SHEPUTIS
2. Provide an official transcript of grades:
3. Have a minimum GPA of 3.60 on a 4 point scale:
4. Be a U.S. citi7en.
Selection criteria include:
I. Grade point average ..... 0·60 Points

2. Recommendation ofalleast two professors in major field of engineeringstudy
or appropriate math / science professor ..... 0 ·10 Points
3. Essay on career plans (ma ximum of 500 words) ..... 0- 10 Points
4. Professional activities. offices. etc .. and work expe rience on / off campus
(Employe r references recommended) ..... 0 - 10 Points
5. Financial need (if applicable) .

. 0 - 10 Points.
TOTAL. " ... 0 ·100 Points

Application forms are available in the Financial Aid Office.
February 1. 1984.

Deadline:

Today is a highlight in the
U M R Spring Film Series this
semester. George Nierenberg,
the director of Say Amen.
Somebody. the film that will
be showing in Miles Auditorium at 7:30 tonight. will talk
about t'he film personally in
the theater before the show
begins.
Director Nierenberg's
appearence was made possible by grants underwritten by
Chancellor Joseph Marchello
and the Dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences Marvin
Barker.
The U M R Film Series is a
program that shows. here on
campus , classic award-

winning films that usually
have not played in the Phelps
County area before. The series itself is supported by a
grant from the Missouri State
Council on the Arts.
Although the guidelines for
choosing the movies in the series are not ironclad. each
movie is "good in itself as a
film." according to UMR '
. associate professor in art and
series director James Bogan.
They "have not been in Rolla
so people are unlikely to have
had a chance to see them
before. " He added. "The
selection is the best we can get
with the money we have
available. "
A good representative of
the films in the series is Local
Hero which is coming on Feb.

2. Dr. Bogan said it's highly
entertaining, "not heavy, not
played in Rolla before and it
will probably never come to
the Ritz."
Dr. Bogan said that not
everyone going to each film is
going to appreciate it. but if
someone enjoys serious films.
he will like the series which
also has uniquely funny
movies like Morgan and Bye
Bye. Brazil with a few heavy
films involving La Traviata
this semester.
Most people will be "unfamiliar with the tittes of this
semester's series." Dr. Bogan
predicted. Many of the films
like La TraViata. Local Hero .
and F,tzcarraldo have just
now been released .
So far 170 season tickets

have been sold. Last semester
225 were purchased. Dr.
Bogan commented. "The
s~cond semester never sells as
much."
All in all. Dr. Boga n says
this spring's film series is the
"best one ever" as with each
and every semester. just like
the Rolla SI. Pat's saying
goes .
Since 1975 the U M R film
series has kept most of its
patterns. great movies at 7:30
p. m. almost every Thursday
night.
"The series is the most regularly attended cultural event
on campus," said Dr. Rogan .

see senes
page 6
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Plann.d Parenth. .d
Central Ozark.
SERVICES FOI All.EII & WOMEII

BIRTH CONTROL exams, supplies, instructIon, NATURAL f~ILY ,
PLANNING. PREGNANCY TESTING and exams. PROBLEM PREGNANCY
COUNSELING on all options: parenthood, odoptial'\, abortion. VENEREAL
DISEASE TESTING. STERILIZATION COUNSELING & referral •• COUNSELING
. on problems related ta sexuality and reproduction. EDUCATION, FILMS,
PAMPHLETS.

saVICES AlE CONfIDENTIAL '
REPRODUCTIVE FREEDOM-the fundamental right of evejoy individual to
decide fr. .ly and re.ponsibly when and whether to hove chil~ren-l. a
" reoHirlYlOtion ohhe"principles,of i~ividualliberty upori which this
country wa. founded.

...,

.ROLLA CLINIC
1032 B Kingshigh_y (31.) 364-.1 509

G&D STEAK HOUSE
7 oz. Top Sirloin Special... ......... $4.72
8 oz. Chuck .................................. $3.89
6 oz. Ribeye .............................. '" $4.20
7 oz. Ham Steak ......................... $4.16
8 oz. Filet ..................................... $4.77
10 oz. Top Sirloin ....................... $6.08
12 oz. T-Bone .............................. $7.97
All steak dinners include bake potato, Texas toast, and salad bar
FREE ICE CREAM WITH EVERY MEAL
Open 7 days a week, 11 :00 am - 9:00 pm
Forum Plaza Shopping Center
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Groundwaves
returns
.
Ha!' I he l )('" : houghtthi,
obscure lit!i<' c" lu nhaddied
and gone to heck. didn't you?
Sorr~ to d . . .. I'POlII . you. hut
KM~R i!\ ali\(,: and \\ell and
li\ingat89.7 MI I/ . a nd I'll be
\\ riting this lurdcopy-babb lefe>l til death do u, part . As for
getting it printed however ...
!l\C\\ discs in the racks
inc lud e Yes. The R ol lin g
Stone,. Ouran Duran. Gree n
H orne\. and a rretty hip

Mondays: and for the
perverts. tilree ",lid hOllr> of
Dick eve l \ Wednesday night.
And of ( ou"e. the everpopular "K bJ"ic !ew Wave
Show" on I hur sdays. with
Kap'n
Krotch
Program schedules shou ld be
out very soon. so pick one up
a nd see where we've m oved
you r favorite OJ.

!'ocience education program

Rock and roll return, to the
movie. this spring in full
force. This month\ KMNR
Weekend Late Movie "Quadrophenia" ,hows hida)' and
Saturday nights at the Rill
T heatre . Showtim e i, 11 :00
p.m .. and a KM:o.iR t-,Inn
next to your skin 'ale, ~1.00
on ad 'mi!\!\ion . As ;. d\\ay .... th e
KMNR Road Show \\ill he
providing 500 Wctlt!\ of ,ollie

rroduced by the American
C hem ical Society. "Science
Chronicles". Mu,ically. the
old favorite, arc mO>lly
unchanged:
The KMNR
Artist Feature air> Monday,.
0-9 p.m . Coming up on the
30th. Mar>hall Rice presents
three hoursofVan Morrison .
We\e still got the blues on
Sund'I Y ~. c1a!\sical and jaIl on

su pp ort.
Speaking of th e Road
Show. many thanks to a ll the
folk, w h o made last Saturday's GD I Jam a success.
(Has yo ur hea ring returned
yet?)
If yo ur o rgani 13 ti o n
wan ts hi gh-e ne rgy mu sic for
dances. partie,. fund-raisers .
or whatever. you need look n o
further tha n th e K M N R Roa d
Show . (Main ly because we
work so c hea p .) To book th e
Road Show for you r g roup's
fu nctio n. ca ll us up a nd ask
for Ma rk Hurl ey, the Road
Show Coo rdin a tor. Ju stt o be
safe . try to make yo ur request
at least a week in advance.

How to fall
BY HERALEEN SPRINGER

So much for th e basics ... If
you've go t a question or
comment about the way we do
things at 89 .7. don 't hesitate
to drop us a line at:

Open auditions for the play
sub titl ed "A Work in g Girl's
Secret:' will be held at 6:30
p.m .. Thursday. Jan . 26. in
the north end of T-4. the
building ea,t of Wilson
Library.
The comedy will he presented March X. 9and 10atthe

Cedar Street Center. and
reh earsals wi ll he held fr o m
6:30 to 8 :30 p.m. Tuesday a nd
Thursday in Building T-4.
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series last semester and plan

explanations Dr. Jim Bogan
gives before each movie as

~

emcee.
Mr. and Mrs. Van der Waal
bought season ticket s for the

some ofthesefilm st.hi ssemes' i )
ter ." said Mrs. Van der waal.(i)

..
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u run

ST. PAT'S'

MEGA

~fI;~~~~

to do so again this semester. e
"We look forward to seeing@)

~~~~~

PL.A.YmS r.'O:>:~~f)~~(t
r.a
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Student know ledge of the
>erie , varies. "I don't have the
timeorthemoneytoseethem

(j

r.a

~

[the films]." said so phom ore -liiiiiiiiiim.j~~iluinmlllDlBIInm~nn;!'ll1I1l1!;nnnmlllDmrnmllllJ~lRIInmmr~:f)
Diane Sudduth. F res hm an ;;
~
Bru ce Renne exclaimed , " I
didn't knowthethingexisted."
I)
, AChemEmajorsaid,"1
like going til ,"Ille of the m.
but this se mest e r has a bunch
Kingshighway and Hwy 44 Open 24 hours
of foreign films I don't care to

Il!!I'

oward Johnson's
Restaurant

(j

r.a
'i!!J

~"f'o-:-:~Ctl

.

S~~

29

Ellen Van der Waal. a Rolla
res id e nt , sa id , " I rea ll y appreciate those movi es co ming

Tuesday Night-Taco Nlght- ¢
Wednesday Night-Ladies Night
Live music by Kevin Leonard
Thursday Nights
Pool Tournaments

here. the y 're so mething you
d o n't get to see in the R o lla

Hours

theaters."
added.
"T he
film s a re She
a lw ays
thought
provoking and more th an
entertainment. I think they
ac hi eve an art with movies."
She co mm e nt ed . "I a lso

3 :00p.m.-close
Mon . - Sat .
11 :00p .m .-close
Sunday

T h e series also benefit s,
people who ha ve no connect ion wit h the U niversity. M rs.

<I
<I

Shutter's Lounge

I

The
partm en
been nou
to the t\
year sch\
I 2and 1
progra
establish
larships
the curre
Accor
jor Dan
Officer.
from the
ment in
nia. Th
been est'
by appro
grm "to
and engir
active d

~
~

@

Bruno's 6th Anniversary
PARTY!

goto ... .Iu n io r EE maj o r M a rk
Anderso n claimed . " I used to
go see the m , but now I don't
have the t ime t o go o n sc hoo l
night s."

A

cushion the blow. But tr y not
to bounce.
7. Falling d own stairs can
somet im es b e socia ll y
accep tabl e. Falling up th e
stairs , however. is not. Avoid
this .
8. If yo u do fa ll a nd need
help getti ng up. at least be
dramatic. Anybody can fall
down . but to make it look
good. tr y to fake a broken
arm . concussion. premature
labor. or whatever else you
can get away with.
9 . Most important to
reme mb er is si mply " Keep
smiling." eve n to the "painful
end"ofa bad fall. Remember.
laugh a nd the world laughs
with yo u . Cry. and they laugh
even louder.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

from page 5

li~T

9 steps

see auditions

Series
and "not j u._ ! universit y people arc invo lved . but the program has broad commu n it y
,urrnrt.·· People from FI.
Wood . .Iefferson Cit y. and
,ex", Count y come to see the
film ,.
.. /\ Imost allthe films sho" n
arc O/ark premieres ." Bogan
,tated . La st year U M R e ven
,h o wed a world prem iere .
Dir e ct o r .I o hn Altm a n ·s.
They Tell IT For The TrUTh .
Ozark Tall Tale Tellers wa,
late r aired on PBS television.

•

III

t-shirts. or darn near any-'
thing else. ad dress them t o
D . L. Bogart. Public Relations
Guy. Don't use too man y big
words . OK?

an uncoo rdinated manner for .
t he nex t few steps. Perhaps
people will think yo u're drunk
or practicing a new daoce
move instead of clumsy.
4. If yo U- must fall, try to
throw yo urself a t the nearest
attrac ti ve member of the
op p osite sex during the
process a nd remember to fall
in a se x y pose.
5. Try to trip as many o th er
people as possible on yo ur
way to th e gro und . Thi s
prov ides a smoke screen to
cover up the real klutz.
6. If you feel yo ur se lf
fa lling. tr y t o arrange it so that
the part of you r body with the
most fat hits first - be it yo ur
rea r, yo ur head . yo ur bee r gut.
whatever. At leas t yo u can

Walking on ca mpus is
hazard o us e nough thro ughout
th e yea r. but thi s tim e of yea r
pr ese nt s an even grea t er
dange r with its ice a nd s n ow.
Her e are a few pointer s
concerning falling down on
campus that yo u s hould keep
in mind:
I. Neve r look a nyo ne in the
eye who m ay have see n the
mishap. If you pretend it
didn't happ en. m ay be the y
wil l. too.
2. Look back a t the sce ne of
the acciden t with a scow l.
Make it look lik e it's the
sidewa lk 's fault.
3. If yo u only stumbl e or
slip once. co ntinu e to walk in

Auditions tonight
Source: OPI
Rolla. Mo. - "Pure As The
Driven Snow:' a melodrama
in three acts by Paul Loomis.
ha, been scheduled to rep lace
the l rll i \l"ISit} 01 Mis~ouri
Rolla the,lIer 'rring produclion 01 . {)rphcu:-. in the
l ' lH.kn\ orld .-'

If yo ur co mments conce rn
ge nera l programming . a d dress the m to Ken Ludwig.
Prog ram Director. If th ey're
abou t KM NR Late Movies .

KMNR-FM
203/\ Mining Bldg.
U. M . R .
R o lla. MO 65401
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Benton lecture series 'to be presented
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Rolla, Mo . -The Missouri
Committee for the Huma nities has awarded a $4,925
grant to the University of
Missouri-Rolla, the Truman
Library and the State Capitol
Museum to present "Tom
Benton in Missouri: A Lec-

ture Series."
The lecture series will feature three speakers who will
present p rograms at U M R,
the State Capito l and Lohman Buildi ng in Jefferson
City and the Truman Library
in Independence during February, marchand April. Exact
times and locations of the lec-

tures will be annQunced, All
of the programs will be free ,
and open to the)public,
Speakers in the series will
be: Dr, Douglas Wixson,
U M-Rolla associate professor
of English; Bob Priddy, producer of "Across Our Wide
Missouri" for the Missouri
Radio Network; and Robert

Anny .ROTC offers
lDore scholarships
The Military Science Department, Army ROTC, has
been notified that in addition
to the two, three, and four
year scholarship programs, 2
1/ 2 and 3 1/ 2 year scholarship
programs have also been
established. These new scholarships will be effective for
the current Spring Semester.
According to UMR's Major Dan , Gifford, Scho larship
Officer, the notification came
from the Scholarship Department in Fort Monroe, Virginia. The new program has
been established nationwide
by app ropriations from Congress "to attract more science
and engineering students into
active duty, " Science and
engineering students receive
55 % of the total Army ROTC
scholarships awarded,
ROTC scholarships cover

tuition, fees , books, and $100
per month , In addition to the
regular course of instruction,
Army ROTC offers students
the opportunity to compete
for additional training such as
airborne school, air assault
school and northern warfare
school during their summer
months, Upon graduation,
scholarship students are
placed in one of the officer
specialitiescorrelatingtotheir
degree field .
Students do not ha ve to be
currently enrolled in ROTC
to compete for the 21 / 2 and 3
1/ 2 year scholarships as long
as they are willing to enro ll in
the program upon scholarship
award,
"Now we're processing the
2 1/ 2 and 3 1/ 2 year scholarsrips for this semester," said
Major Gifford, "We ha ve

nine applicants. It's a
national competition handled
by the Scholarship Department so we don't know the
exact number avail~ble,
Based on previous ex perience,
there are more 'scholarships
for engineers than there are
applicants, I think anybody
who meets the criteria stands
an excellent chance of receiving one ,"
All of the current fifty
U M R scholarship holders are
in the science and engineering
fields , but Major Gifford
pointed out that it 's not
limited to that. For example ,
one applicant for this s'e mester is a history major.
For more information OrlO
apply, students should contact Major Gifford or o ne of
the other Army ROTC
officers,

Dyer, English teacher at
Kemper Military School and
College in Boonville and writer of songs about Missouri
folk figures .
"We're grateful to the Missouri Committee for the
Humanities for its support of
this program, and we're
excited about the possibilities
of this unique project, which
comliines the scholarly '
resources of U M R, the Truman Libary and the State
Capitol Museum ," said Dr.
James Bogan, UM-Rolla
associate professor of art and
project director . "Benton's
was a people's art and this lecture series will bring that art
to a wide audience throughout the state,
"Just as Benton synthesized
history and art in his work to
provide us with a rich chronicle of American life, these lectures will look at the artist
from a perspective that combines history, art and music,"
he added. "Benton's work has
great significance for us toda y
and these lectures will focus
on that continuity. "
Wixson, who will speak on
"Tom Benton in the 1930s."
will provide a n intellectual
context for Benton's work by
investigating the artist's
friendships and artistic
beliefs.

Priddy's talk will Cleat with
"Political Portraits and Political Furor." Using rare
recordings of contemporary
reactions to Benton's State
Capitol mural in Jeffc~son
City, he will re-create the critical reaction that greeted the
artist's work.
In his presentation. "Benton's History of Missouri in
Legend and Song," Over will
use his own songs about Missouri history to "illustrate"
Benton's murals , A number of
work songs and railroad ballads also will be used to complement Benton's work,
Each of the lectures will be
illustrated by slides of Benton 's work, "We're also fortunate that two of the locations
se lected for the lecture se ries
(Independence and Jefferson
City) feature Benton murals."

Bogan said ,
Wixson received the University of Missouri's Thomas
Jefferson Award for scholarly
excellence in 1982, he has had
numerous articles published
on writers and intellectuals of
the 1930s and is currently
working on a book about
MiSSOUri writer Jack Conrov
or ""oberly, he was awarded ~
grant from the 'Na tional
Endo\\ ment for the Humanities for the latter project.
In addition to his radio
show, Priddy has written
numerous historical articles
about Missouri, His book,
Across Our Wide Missouri,
presents vignettes of Missouri
and her people and history,

see iechire
page 9

END OF THE RAINBOW
As a ~et-acquainted offer,
Chp this COUPON
and come in for a
Head Clean and De-mag
, FREE OF CHARGE

Great car stereo, movie, and
record rentals
(314)
364-4191

1808 N, Bi s hop
(Hwy 6J-N)
Rolla Mo 6540 1

Across from
Mister Donut

WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO

SHAPE THIS SUMMER.
If you have at least

two years of college left,
you can spend six weeks at
our Army ROTC Basic
Camp this summer and earn
approximately $600.
And if you qualify, you
can enter the ROTC 2Year Program this fall and
receive up to $1,000 a year.
But the big payoff .

happens on graduation day.
That's when you receive
an officer's commission,
So get your body in
shape (not to mention your
bank account).
Enroll in Army ROTC.
For more information,
contact your Professor of
Military Science,

ARMY ROTC.
BEALLYOU CAN BE.

CONTACT
Cpt. John Groves
ARMY ROTC 341-4740
or
Visit the Basic Camp Booth
in the University Center East
FRIDAY JANUARY 27th
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* * Classifieds * * Classifieds * *

I-OJ{ SAl 1-: Sufthall g!O\c . ne, c; r heen u .. cd.lcft hundc r. S.'O \\ill ,ell for $20.

Kalh ·

FOR SALE: HP-4I C quud Memory Module. SS S. Call Bob a ' 364-6272.

H •.I\'c a ni ce C' hri!'> tma:. and New Year's'! Is you r scmc~ter o rf to a good sta rt'!
Hope '0 . lk optimi~tic. who knows what February might bring! DQn't break a
kg !'okiin!:!.

We lco me Hack Everyone.

t-or nwr\! informulion call Whimp y at J41-2671.

LOST from TK E. nn Wed .. ./,111 . IK ; a rU .. I-cu\urcd '\'orlh h.ICl" hrand coa l.
hluc ,I..i hal<tnd ;\ p:lir uf wurl.. giU\c!'o. I ff(lund. plca~c (urn in 10 Campu!'> Police ,
Hc ~ . It \ cold uUbidc!

The I.it llc Sigmas would lik e to cong rad ulatc the new initiate s of the Theta Eta
C hapter of Sigma C hi : C'hds. Mark. Greg. Mark . Dan . Fred. D o n . Jim . Scott.
1l~ln.

Ted. Greg. Barry. Tim. and Ph il. You're great!
The Towelboy

",hl'U i WOI!'> young
i had <I !'oma ll d og
i n..'nll.'mht:r Ihe day th ai i gu t hi m
hut il!'o m y pet

(' lint.

H (w.'

m.,n~'

coa ts does il take In walk to your truck'! Two . if yo u know what I

mean .

Heimer

Junior
W 1\1\ I F1>: I 11U~lllg fClr a ride to Cape Gira rd eau. If you have room . cali Gail at
.'\41·1X~~ .

I \\ uu ld like In l'IKe; cure ( ) f elderl y pcurle: or c hildn:n either d unng thl.: Ja~
a ILH· -in . C dr .'\M-KI4fl .

It 's good to be back in R o ll a and back to those Rolla beauties. In (aeL I saw a
handful of them on the return trip from St. Louis . They were all in line at the
weigh station . The funny thing about it is that t hey were all on fool.

tH' .. '

NEEDED: Girlfriend. Charming. young prc~nginecr needs girlfriend for
weeke nd dates. movies. parties. etc. Girl sho uld be nice. fun. and easy to gC( along
with. Call 364-7289 after 6 p .m . for telephone interview and ask for Patrick.

Marshall to 'speak on
Cultural Center

I{OI i 1\, Mo. --One hundred free tickets a re availab le
to University o f Mis sou riRoll a students for the concert
SIU\.il'nl roOllh lor rent. a vailaole year ;Inllind . 1)lHlhk .. , sin).!k .. , kitchcncltcs.
of fluti st Ca rol Wincenc at 8
Cnmmunit y !..ilche n .. , Pr j" .. !!: hath, a nd cOnllllunit y halh l<!. Qu iet hour .. _ 24
p . m . Thursday. Fe b . 2. in
htlur!'> a da~. 'I.'\cn tillY' ,. \~cd . Otfic c' 12()4 1\; , Pine . phune .'41 · 244.'\ .
U M R's Cedar Street Center.
To tk lh .
The tickets have been made
ava ilable by the Fin e Arts
Don'l ~Iud y Ion hard . lilke il eil:' ~ . 1I\. J ll\llhe ~ c l: ond \\Cl: k IIf ~c h(lol.
Comm itt ee of the Student
Un ion - Board a nd ma y be
Y S. A .
obtained by stu den t s w ho
I OS "I : IIi' 4 (" . ;,h 4U"d ~k t1l" '" (""k u la ,,, r h) p" r""g I" , h) li n,,",,; ,),
present a va lid I D card at the
('l: nh:r Wed n e'd a ~ C\ e m nl! .. I'll tI Il(J h p.m 11\ the , nO\\ . II \ H U fi no il l urn II In to
Stude nt Union Board Office,
(' hem . 14 2 offi l:l' Ill' ca ll J M · IO KJ I'h :1I1" ~1I11 .
.
Room 217 Uni versit v Ce nterIrr r Ce ntennial T -!'>h lrh ca n nov. hl' nrdcrcd . The co,t ,,$1.1 .50 a nd t here
Wes t. Tickets will be distrib.lIl· 1\\
moo d, to c hoo ' e t W ill . -I he rwc \.. cl I' opt lo na :. Order nO\\ !
ut ed o n a fir st-co me. first,e rved bas is. Stud ent s a lso
I I ,J;,\ . I ;'nuar~ 27. II r r \\ ill 'pn n,of a calcutllnr cia". t rcc oll'harge 1(1
will bc requ ired to sho w ID
.tlt'ludl·llh "'ol'\cralillooch \.\, III Ol' katurl:o I he tim e I ' 2:00 p.m Chec\.. lor ;,
ca rds at th e door Ihe eve nin g
of th e perfo rman ce.
Win cenc ha s esta bli shed a
re put a ti o n as on e of today 's
foremos t fluti sts. Sh e has
been featured soloi st in th e
is a nati ve Mi ssouri fiddler Mo s tl y Mo n lrt. Santa Fe.
~"ur<e: OPI
Mad eira Bach. Newpo rt a nd
fro m Mo berl y. He was a fo lkli fe special ist at th e Libra ry of C a pe & Isl a nd s Chamb e r
Dr. Ho wa rd
Roll a . Mo.
Music Festi va ls and ha s parW. Marshall. director of of Congress befo re returning to
Misso uri to direct the Cultu- ticipat ed in the Marlboro and
the Mi sso uri Cult ural HeritSpo leta Festi val s. She a lso
ral Heritage Cent er.
ag.e C ent e r. \\ II I di scu ss th e
has performed as guest art ist
cente r 's r l'ce nt activiti es .
He al so is a member of the for four consecutive seas~ns
including ,tudics on the GerUnive r s ity of Missouri- in Linco ln Cente(s "Great
man house-barn and Missouri
Columbia faculty and teaches Performers" Series, and has
fiddle tradition , . at ) : )0 p.m.
cou rses in fo lkl ore and fo lk - toured with Music from
Friday, Jan . 27, in the Mark .
life . He also di rects gradua te Marlboro. Tashi and the
Twain R()olll. l l niversity
student researc h projects a nd Brandenburg Ensemble. She
Ce nt er- East. at the Un ive rsit y
is a member of the boa;d of has a ppea red as soloist with
of Missouri-Rolla . The ta lk is
directors of th e Missouri the Buffa lo Philharmonic; the
free a nd open to the I,ublic.
Seattle. Co lorad o Springs
Folklore Society.
Marshall. whose b,)ok Folk
His lecture is sponsored by and Great Neck Sy mph o nies:
Architecture in Utile Dixie: A
the U M R department of Eng- a nd th e O hio C hamber
Regional Culture in Missouri
lish and the Missouri Folklore Orchestra. She ha s made
was publish ed last year by the
three nat ionwi de to urs with
Society.
Uni versity of Missouri Press,

WANTED: roommate for ho use o ne block from campus. S80.00a mo nth plus
utilities. Call J64-HJ22.

P.S. Don't be shy!
WANTED; Electric bass pla yer for a less than professional rock band . (Appli.
with a 2.0-plus cummutative preferred.) Ca ll Rich at 364-2861.

cani S

harpist Heidi Lehwalder and
has appeared in many recitals.
As first pri7.e winner in the
1978 Naumburg Solo Flute
Competition, Wincenc recorded her first solo album for
Musical Heritage Society,
which was cited by Stereo
Review as a "Recording of
Special Merit." She is on the
faculty of Manhattan School
of Music.
Wincenc's concert is the
first spring semester presentation of U M R's Ca mpu s Performing Arts Se ries.

FREE FRIES
with any HOAGIE or
STEAK sandwich
at the
TOWNHOUSE PANCAKE
SHOPPE
1022 Kingshighway 364-1400

OFFER EXPIRES Feb. 29, 1984
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Flutist to perform at
-Cedar St. Center

Buy a large pizza
and get a medium
pIzza
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BOSTON, MA (CPS) Fraternities will enjoy "dramatic" increases in membership over the next several
years as more students reach
for "stability and itructure"
during their time in college,
two Northeastern University
researchers predict.
. "Fraternities are coming
back for the s1me reason ·
that the junior prom is coming back," says sociology
Jack Levin, who co-authored
a study of fraternities with
Northeastern criminal justice instructor James Fox.
Fraternity membership
hit its peak in the earl y and
middle sixtie s , a nd then
dropped off sharply during
the campus protests of the
late sixties and ea rl y seventies .
In the ten years between
1966 and 1976, fo r insta nce.
the proportion of college students in gree k o rga nizat io ns
plummeted fro m 39 pe rcent
to 19 percent.
The average fraternit y chaptermembershipd ro pped fro m .
50 to o nly 34 during th a t
same per iod. acco rding to
the Na tional In terfraterni ty
Co nfere nce.
" Du ri ng the late sixt ies
a nd ea rl y seve nt ies. fra te rni- :
ties lost the su ppo rt of students. pa rticularly at elit e.
pri vat e in stituti o ns wh ere
th ey we re th e stro nges t."
Le ~in ex pla ins.

"Fraternity members became stigmatized as members of the establishment."
But today students are
looking for the security and
structure that fraternit y membership offers. and ' a "dramatic reversal" of the decline in frat membership is
taking place, Levin asserts.
Based on the study offraternities at over160 colleges.
membership in fraternities
has climbed from 19 to 20
percent of the student population .
That trend is even stronger
at influential schools on the
ea st and west coasts. he
adds. where social patterns
typically a re more rigid .
But with an increased membership on campuses. fra ternities are also garnering
mo re a ttention. often of a
di sciplinary nature. from
co llege administra to rs a nd
police.
"Fral.e rni ties were less
prob le ma tic a few years ago
beca use th ey d idn 't have '
ma ny me mbers.
In fac t.
membership in so me fra ternit ies sa nk to zero. Now.
just by the increase in sheer
nu mbers of frate rn ity me mbers. t hey're havi ng more
pro blems on ca mpus."
I nd eed. las' yea r a College
Press Service survey of ad ministrato rs a nd campus po lice
offic ia ls indicated a new .
"get to ugh" a ttitude with

ACROSS

DOWN

37 Before
38 Dye plant
. 1 Algonquian 40 Devout
4 Head of
42 GI green
monastery 43 Lawful
9 Slender
45 Makes
finial
beloved
12 Bother
47 Golf mound
13 Light brown 49 Colorful
14 Deface
cheese
15 Lanterns
C
17 Vilify
50 allings
54 Andean
19 Consumes
animal
21 Transgress .57 Time gone by
22 Tell
58 Wash lightly
25 More secure 60 .Electrified
29 One of the
particle
Smiths
30 Radials
61 Morning
moisture
32 Existed
62 Junctures
33 Bushy clump 63 Negative
35 Bridge
.
position

CR

OSS

PUZ

ZLE

23 By oneself
24 Weird
1 Maglieof
26 Tip of yore
baseball
27 Mistake
2 Oklahoma
28 Musical ·
city
instruments
3 One who
31 Rock
shows
promise
34 Excavate
4 Refrain (from)36 Football
5 exist
groupings
6 Small
39 Tardy
41 Arctic
amount
7 Monster
swimmer
8 Rips
44 Condescend9 Large bird .
ing looks
10 Moccasin
46 With force
11 Anger
48 Pennsylvania
16 Actor's goal
port
18 Attract
50 Ungentle20 Sharpen
22 Brazilian port

•••

fraternities nationwide.
Many states have now enacted anti-hazing statutes
which forbid fraternities
from requiring recruits to go
through humiliating. sometimes very dangerous rituals
to become members.'
Colleges. along with national chapters for many fraternities. have also clamped down
on drinking. hazing. and discriminatory policies which
have plagued greek organi1.ations in the past.
"As fraternities return.
the.ir character is changing
qUIte a bit ." Levin points

manly one
51 Mature
52 Quarrel
53 Nahoor
sheep
55 Farmyard cry
56 Social insect
59 Samarium
symbol
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well) almost

out. "They're doing more
philanthropic work. they're
less elitist and discriminatory. and they are controlling hazing activities."
But, .he adds. the fraternities are cleaning up their
acts "not necessarily because
they want to. but because of
pressure from legislatures.
administrators. and other
organi7.ations. "
Ha7.ingstill exists. but has
become "more subtle and
more psychological. like telling pledges they've flunked
an important exam. or telling them no one likes them

A Career For YOU

In the Jan. 19 issue an article titled Expose Islamic
Republic Regime was run .
The comment was credited to
the UMR Iranians . The
Miner would like to correct
this error. The comment was
written by one Iranian student
and is not intended to reflect
the views of all Iranian students on the UMR campus.
The articles on the comments page are not necessa~ily
the opinions endorsed by or
the views held by the Miner
staff.
The Miner prints reasonable comments that aie submitted with a name and student
number. The name and student number can be withheld
upon request.

Greek organi7.ations. Levin
adds. still have problems
with "blackballing and discriminating a gainst people
beca use of race. religion a nd
sex."
Despitetheproblems. which
have led a handful of schools
to consider banning f ra ternities this fall. Levin found
" some schools like fraternities beca use they .ca n focus
responsibility on a group of
students rather than on indi viduals. And besides . fraternities attract the loya ltv -and financial support -- of
alumni ."

.•.

ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY
ON

Oops!

and they can't be in the fraternity."
The results of such ha7.ing
still can be fatal. Last week.
Tennessee State Universit y
student Vann L. Watts. a .20year-old from ·Birmingham.
Ala .. was found dead on the
morning after'an Omega Psi
Phi ha7.ing session . . Ai the
session. active memhers rcportedlv hit pledges with
switches. and, after an induction ceremony. joined in
a drinking party.
A medical examiner said
Watts died of alchohol o verdose .

CAMPUS

INTERVIEWS

FEBRuARY 21, 1984
For lhe following degree
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AUSA

Engineering future
3

from page
groups that are involved in
--------------------------------....:::::..:~~_==___I defense contracts. There is a
chapter at Fort Leonard
neers in certain field s. " Inties for engineers. particularly
experiencing employment
Wood . for instance. Jacobs
creased defense spending has
growth."
civil engineers. in federal and
says the AUSA represents
created
a
large
demand
for
state
agencies.
The
major
many people in a wide variety
"The American Electronmechanical. electrical and
highway repair projects initiof fields.
ics Association predicts a 69
chemical engineers in defenseated in the past year with
percent increase nation-wide
For the ROTC cadet comoriented industries. This need
funding from the gasoline
panies in general . the Associaby 1987 in the electronics
is expected to continue indesales tax also have created
tion has six goals:
industry 's need fQr profesmany jobs for civil and
finitely ." he said. "The ongosional workers - those with
I. Find incentives for ining concern for the envirmecha'nical engi neers. "
bachelor·s. master.'s or doccreasing their military
onment profices opportunitoral degrees." he added .
skills.
"Many areas of engineer2. Attend meetings and
ing are chara cterized by
engage in activities which
repidly changing technolowill add to their general
gies. I n these areas. there
Army background.
clearly are nOI enough engi3. Pa rticipate in ceremonies
neers with experience. and
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from page 1
and related activities
6. Cooperate in furthering
which will en'hance their
the aims and Objectives
respect for and devotion
of the Association of the
to the United States and
United States Army.
the Army,
Jacobs says. "My personal
4. Acquire information
goal is that people understand
about the Army's role in
what it means to be a cadet
the national defense that
can be transmitted to . and what it means to have a
other students and ~ commission in the army."
The officers are: president
citizens,
(captain), Randy Jacobs;
5. Associate under favoravice-president (first lieutenble circumstances with
ant). Mike Crutcher: treasfellow cadets and milurer (second lieutenant), Greg
itary peronnel who conBier; secretary (first sergeant).
sider patriotism and proJeff Martin. The advisors are
fessionalism important
Maj. Joe Bussey and Capt.
attributes of character,
Russ Cleveland.
and

p

the demand will continue to
be high ," he said.
Remington pointed OUI
that the need for engineers in
some fields may result in a
demand for engineers in other
field s. "For example , the increased need fo r engineers in
electronics and for computer scientists is reflected in
an increased demand for
mechanica l and materials
engineers who are involved
in the manufacture of computers and electronic s
equipment."
Remington s a id that
governmental spending also
affects the demand for engi-

Lecture
Series
from page 7
He also is news di recto r of th e
"Missouri net ".
Many of Dye r's co mp ositi o ns have been recorded a nd
broadcast regio nally and on
national Public Radi o. Many
of these so ngs are included on
his recently recorded album ,
" Ri ver of the Big Ca noes." he
a lso ha s collabo rated in t he
ma king of a film a bo ut the
late Joh n Neihardt entitled
"Performin g the Vis io n" and
is the auth o r of a co llect ion of
poems entitled "o racle of the
Turtle."

Auditions
from page 6
There a re pa rts ava il a ble
fo r fi ve ma les a nd e ig ht
fema les. as well as musicia ns
a nd vocalists for incide ntal
mu s ic co nn ected wit h th e
producti o n. Technica l assista nt s a re a lso invited 10 sig n up
o n T hursday . Credit hou rs are
avai la ble a nd va ry according
to duti es p erfo r med.
Th ose una ble to a ttend the
J a n. 26 a udit ions may see or
ca ll Ma rgie Boston. assoc iate
pr o fesso r of t h ea t er. at
341-495 8. G-9 Ha rris Ha ll . o r
leave a message at the a pplied
a rt s a nd c ul t u ra l st u d ies
offic e, G-3 Huma nities-Soc ia l
Sc iences, 34 1-41 85.

lOrE: o.s.Qnzo

~
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Placement

~
In [unheri

Id Objectiv~
clalion O[litt
eJArmy,

Permanent

'1.1 y personal CallI""" Intet'vlewin,s for week of February 13-17! 198~
are located 1n the ba.sement of the hhler 8.1Uclng, 9th & Rolla Streets,
understand S1snUps
(use ooor on the SOJtheast comer). SignUp3 for lOOming intervieW3: 8:30-11: 00 a .III . ;
o be a cadel slGNP' (or afternoon intervleW3: 1:00-3:30 p.m. OHLY.
Ins 10 have a
I*'te: Q-Ie 0) schedule COI'I3i3t3 0( approx. 111 intervieW3 (depending on beginning
and ending lillie.!! of SChed~le:s). A IOOrTling 91gnUp eM have 11..9 many as 8 i nterviews;
earmy,'
an &!'temoon 3,ignup can have as many 83 6 IntervleW3 perSChedule or intervleW!r.
Ir~: presidenl
ldy JaCObs,
Y::STINGHClISE ELEctRIC (llRPORATION
firS llieulen: ian
interview RAY JuLy 1984 GRAtlS OOL.Y with BS/MS 1n Electrical Ehgil'll!erlns
re5e4l'C:h, de,,1.gn, develolXllt!nt, appl1cation , system/test engr. 1n the 3reM
IIcher: Ireas, clforelectronic
COI!IIIUI'I1caUOIU, controls, clrculW1 , hardloQrI!:, 3Oftware, and microlenanl),Greg ~:~~o;:~te ~~~:~WSHtd~~a~ ~~~.o OR BE1"tD GPA ro
IrSlsergeanl)
'lUI interview BSfl'5 in Electrical Engineering,
Engineering for Tech! advisors ar;
niCAl Sales - good blend of eng1neeri..n8, business, and 'ooOrking with people;
Fuld Service - "handS-<)f1" engineering and 'ooOrk1ng with people. Heavy travel for
'Y and CapL bOth career areas. Location: nationwide
I

~han1ca1

Intt.rvie...ers: unknoWl
Interview date: februar y 13, 1984
Ibnber of schedules: 1 - Q:)rporate
1 _ Teclv'\ical Sales /field Serv.
/CIE:

eIf~~e~~~yWar6~om'W1~h BS/~tcal

Ehginee.r; BS/Biology, OleIn1stry for Sales.
CXlI1'ANY.
Location: open
!pt.erviewer: unknown
Interviell dates: february 15-16, 19811
bber of schedules: l-01E - Feb. 15

Engineering Cor Process
U.S. CITIZElGiIP REQUIRED BY

Priority s ignl.lp: J<U1uary 31
Regular signup: february 1

1-81.01
Qlem .- feb. 16

~~~~CSW;y qUc'?f~lL D&.&i:t~riStl3~RADS

with BSfHS in Electrical Ehglneerln.; f or POSltion., i n aVlonics a.1d. el ectronics pt"'C8rams in Ft.. Worth Div.;
BS/MS in Nuclear, Electrical, Mechanical Dl8ineerir.g for engineering positions
on track vehicles and close combat systems in Land Systems Divi~ ion (Detroit, KI).
NOTE: All applications wiU be screened by each division represented except Nuclear
Engineering for land SysU!m5 only. sruDENTS !1iOOLD NOT SIGN UP FOR Ii)RE
WAN OHE SOiEDJI..E . PRIORITY WIll. BE GIVEN TO APPUCANTS IN THE TOf> HALf
OF 1lf£IR GRAOOATING a..ASS.
U.S . crnZENSHIP REQUIRED: (Defe nse Contractor)
Interviewers: unknown
Interview dates: February 13-14, 1984
PriOl"l.ty signup: Janua ry 27
IU:lber of schedules: . 2- Ft.. Worth Div .
' 1 ea day
' 2 - Land Systems Oiv.
Regular s1gnup: J3I'!.uary 30

~~:r=O:~ ~~'!~~tUt9m

GRAnS with BS/Electrical &lgineer1118 for ££ positions for t.ra inin& program (3 to 6 IIIOS) in project ass1grllllent.s in
variou.s areas of engineer ing prior to pennanent placement. Vacancies may ex1st
U.S . CITI _
ZEXSliIP OR PERMANENT VISA REXXlIRED BY OOMPANY.
Locat.ion: t-bdi5Ol'l and South Central , Wisoonsin
lntervieloer : Il1lcnolC'l
Priorlty signup: January 30
Interview date: Febru4r
uJ 14 , 198-4
Regular s!gnup: January 31
(dat.e orglnaUy .5C1\ed ed: Feb~
in systems plannll"r8, rteld-enaineeriT18, tranSllisSion, distribu tion .

~~~!;vi:;·HAri'~·G~IiS

ONLY with BSfMS in Electrical &lgineerll'lg,
Computer Science for Sales Ell,gr., Applications Ehgr. (salesfsuppor t) .
Should have knowledge of ccmputer graphics or CAD/CAM.
U.S . CITIZENSH I P
OR PERHANENT RESIDENT REQUIRED.
Location: nationwide
Interviewer: ibbert Hearns
Interview date: february IS, 1984
Priority signup: January 31
Ibnber oC schedules: 1
RC8\Jlar signup: February 1

i~I~t;;!ieeW=~~h~F':;T~~rt!\twONcrv:~h i<;}J~t~~;t

iksineer-

ing for ~ration3/Ki1intenance, Iilnagement. Servlces/Ccl:nputer Process Cont.rol

Analyst (St . LouIs, 1-0; Detroit, til; &- O\icago, IL); SS / Civil Engineering f or
Ehgineering (Structural); BS/Electrical for Engineerina; SS/Jie.chanical Ehgineering for Central Jrltce. ~p.s. Planning & Schedul~; BS/£n8ineering Hanage!llent for f'1nancial. "''tI.S. CITIZEKSilIP REQUIRED.
1«l1E : U.mited nUlllber of interview openings for Civil e>.g . l B-Ig. I"gt : CE: 8 moming; 10 afternoon openlr.gs ; Dlg . I"gt: 10 lIIOmlng; 8 aftemoon openlna s .
Location: St. Louis , t{)
Interviewers: D. Se ller , R. Iilxwell , O. Cemy
Interview date: februney 16 - 17,1984
Priority SlgJ\Up : February 1
Nt.nber of schedules: 3 ea day
Regular signup: February 2

CONO/Xl, INC", Ponca Ci ty, OK

(departments listed below)

PE1lIOl.EUH PRODUCTS, t()Rnl Al£RI CA
Will interview RAY. JULY 198Q GRADS ONLY with BSfl'5 in O1em.1cal. CivU,
Electrical , ~hanica1 Ehgineering, fllgineering I'bna,gelllent. for Management
Oevelop!lent Program. U.S, CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
l.ocations: Atlanta, GA; Billings, Ml'; t-hlJamaI' , NM; Denver, OJ; Hennessey,
OK; Iiouston, !'X; Lake Q\arles, LA; ItI.d1 001'1 . WI; Ponca City , OK; lUlsa, OK
Interviewers : unknolr«l
IntervIew date: february 16 ..17,19811
tllInber oC .schedul es: i - feb. 16 ; 2 ~ Feb . 17 (all degrees excluding OlE)

COf'of'UTEJI & iELECXHtJNICATIONS SERVICES DEPAlID£NT
wjji intervIcw PAY , JULY 1984 GRADS ONCY with BS/tiS in COI!Iputer Sclence
( wit h an Operations ReSl"arch Option), I-b thematics and Statistics for
Operations Research Analyst.. Location: Houston, 11; Ponca City, OK
Interviewer: craig Bowen
U.S . CITIZDlSHI P OR PERHANSNT VISA REQUIRED .
Interview date: february 16 , 19811
tunber of schedules: 1
rotPUTER & TELEo::M11NICATIOtLS SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Will interview HAY. JULY 198ij GRAliS ONLY with
i n CooIputel' &:lence ONL~
for Ct.nputer Analyst. U.S. CIITZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED.
Location: Ponca City, OK
L'lterviewer: Terry \rft11teside
lnterview date: febnJary 16, 1(}811
/taIrber of schedules: 1
rrionty signup: february 1
Regular SlgT'IUp: February 2

as

(divisions listed below)

~~~~=~~1,crurrI\}'a~:SEl.l.om:~~ ~~~UTh'!ctrical

poaiUons
a1.rcraft,
CITIZEN.
bber of

fllginee ril"r8 for
i n I"eseareh, analysis , design, develo~nt , IIlr1nufacture and testing or
missiles, electronic equis;ment and spaceeraft systems . I'IJST BE: U.S.
location: St. Louis, 1-0
schedules: 4

:1iflm:;r~~y~U5W2¢1f~G @htlSlouotCY ~th

BS/MS' in Ct.nputer S::ience for

business applications progrClD!ll1ng , scientific applications prograDnll'.g, syst e:tlS
~;

CAD/CAM - Robot.1cs.
Location: St . Louis, Ii)
ItDber of 5Chedules: 2

:1.lST BE U.S. CITIZEN OR PERHANEHT RESIDENT.

~~r~~y~~Arn?6JM ~trs1h~

~chanical

BsIKS in Aerospace,
Ehgineeril'.g, Filgineedng I'bnagement, Engineering ~han1cs for positlons in
analysis, design , develo~t, IlI3nufacture and testing of aircraft ,
lllis.sl1es, electroniC eQuiplent and spacecraft sysU!m5. t1JST BE U.S. CITIZEN .
Location: St . Louis , toO
ltcbel' of schedules: 2
Priority signup: Janua ry 30
Inter"iew date3: February 14 - 15, 1984
Regular signup: January 31
(NOTE: SIGN\JPS WIll. BE HiLD IN WE BASEl-£HT FLOOR Of WE BUEHl..ER BUILDING,
9ni & flOU..A STRE£TS, OORIHC RECUU.R SIGNUP MOORS).

!runl & LOVELESS, Le~exa, t:s
Will intervie.... MAY, JuLY 19d~ GRAOS; DECEMBER 1983 GRAIG ONLY wit.h BS/HS in
Cinl (ElWlronmental), Electrical, ~ical, ~harucal E'zlglr.eenng for a
rorket.ing career. (Company..binder is available in s1&n-up ofrlce)
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMAltENT VISA REQUIRED.
location: Lenexa, KS
Interviewers: Paul ilJrch, J1ln Bell
Priority signup: febMlary I
Interyiew date: February 16 , 19814
Regular signup: February 2
Number of schedules: 2

~~1.n~!;~~~r~1.p3uLY

Ehg1ne~r_

19811 GRADS ONLY \11th BSfKS in Electr ical
ing for areas includina plant control systenls, process computer control,
IXlwer system.:! and new teclv'\ology design & 1!I1ple:IIIefltation. Location:
any of 22 operating locations (nationwide); BSfKS/Hechanical Engineering for
plant engineering. Location: any of 22 operating locations nationllide;

~~s!n:n~lu(trn!o~~~~~ ~~ri~~~~~:~~, p~~n;~~~~~d o~r:~~~~.
~te=~Yi9IJer.l~r.JU~ Im~l&ridw1~~°aJ/KS

in
Aero3pac:e, Chem.1eal , Electrical, ~hanical, Het.allurgical , Ib::lear Ehg.1neer lng, CcmpJter Science, Q,enistry, I'b th, Physics for
Slbsequent career placement in devewlXIIE!nt or design engineering in EDISON
EHGIHEERIHG PROGRAM.
Location: nationwide
Interviewt.rS : Unda Banks, Art fet:zner, frank Scheib, Larry Basden ,
Lou Heitl1nger
Interview dates : Fetruary 15-16 , 1984
lbllber or schedules: 5 each day
10'111 interview DECD1BER 1983, MAY, JUL.Y 1984 GRADS Oh1..Y with MitiS in ~chatl 
leal, MJclear, Electrical Ehgineerin& for subsequent assigrvuent s to (listrict 1n
installation and ~vice d industrial and electrlc-util1ty product. Specia1 h.ation in ~ical f nuelear or electric/e lectronic in fIEl.D ENGINEERING
PIQ:;RAM.
Location: Hldwest
Intervle...er: Bob Shockley
Interview dates: febr'lJary 15-16, 19811
IUaber or schedules: 1 ea day

Will intervie w DECaeER 1983 , HAY. JULY 19811 GRADS ONLY With BS/KS in Electri cal , Mechanical &lgineering for subsequent careers 10 wes and application d
1ndustriaJ, electricooUtility, marine, const.ruction , <:allponents. and dist ributor sales products in tEOiHICAL HARKETING PROGRAM.
Location: NationWide
interviewer: Helen Kaiser
Interview dates : February 15- 16, 1984
I.aber oC schedules: 1 ea day
W111 interview DECDt!£R 1983, KAY, JULY 1984 GRADS ONLY With BS/KS in t-'echar.lcai,
Electrical Ehgineeril"r8, Cosputer Science for subsequent career placement in a
I"I!spc:nslble manufact.uring position in manufacturing engineering, materials OWlagelent, plant engineering, quaUty control, or factory supervision in HA NUfACllSRII«; HANAcn£HT PfW)GRAH.
Location: Nationwide
Interviewer: Rick H1ghati:I
Interview dates: february 15 -16, 1984
ltaber of .schedules: 1 ea day
Priority s1.!;nup: January 31, 19811
Re.gular s1.grlup: F'ebruary 1, 19811
U.S. CInZENSHlP OR PERHANENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIRED BY (;(NANY.
srut£NTS HAY SIGN ON ONE GEHERAL ELECTRIC SOiEDULE ONLY
2 .8 C.P.A. R&lUIRED TO SIGN ON SQ{E()U]..E.

srutoT I'tlST a:H'U:TE WE CE PERSC.NAL I NFURHAITON F'OR/'1 PRIOR TO INTERVIEli.
PLl'.XSE 'rtlRH IR 10 JXHE, SICW::UP OWlet BY FbHOAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1984

--

SnJDENTS ARE REQUIRED ro BRINC ruE CAH?US INFORMATION FORM (RESUt£) I<'IW
TIlEM At TitrE OF SIGN - U? FOR Su:-tER INitRVIEW. OR SACK- UP SHEET. 5'lPLOY-

ro

SIGNUPS.

~~nt.!~~1e}jj]Nio~tb~c~K l.n

OIemlcal, Civil, Electrical. I?char.lcal
&lgineerlng, Ehgineerina I'bnagement for $urrmer Intern frt!nagement ~ve10prr.ent
Program In Petrolet.IJI ProdI.lCU, rbrth America. U.S. CITIZEN.'1lIP OR PERMANENT
VISA REOtJIREO SY CDHPANY. INTERVIOO 'JILL BE 1'o'ENTY (20) HTHU~ IN W::mI.
Location: various
Intervlewer: P. l1l.esner
lnterviC'w (late: February 16 , 1984
Number of schedules; 1

ct?rin~~:~~r~~hlb~

~r pos!.t.lo~.

AND ABOVE 1n fJ'lAineerlr.g f'rbnagerrent for
U.S. CITIZEnsHIP OR PERMAN£NT RESID!::NT VIS,\ ACCEPTED. f:ruDENTS Ah!:. REOUE.:;rr:o
TO BRING TIiEIR TJlANSCRIPT, AS WELl. AS il.ESU~ Ft.lAM, TO litE I11TF.RVrtoi WI'ffi
(TRANSCRIPT f1JS't 8E OBTAINED frFfOM mE REGIl.TRAR.)
Location: nati.o~wlde
Interviewer: unknolo'l'l
Interview (late: February 16 , 19811
Ibnber 0( schedules: I

ill91.

PUBLIC SERVICE CDMPANY Of COL.ORAOO I Denvez' , OJ
lndividual~ \lith a major In Elcctr1 ca l o r /r'echanlcal !,:ngin.-~r
lr.g who will have completed their Junior year by June 198u or June 198').
Pos1tIons will be avallable for the slt:tTler of 1984. U.S. CITIZE'lGiIP vR
PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED BY a:t1PANY.
I.ocat lon: Denver, CO
Interviewer: unlcnolo'l'l
lrLte.'vlew date: Fetru.:r.ry 17. 1981.1
IUDber of schedules; 1

WUl Interview

Co-op
REVISIONS TO THE FEBRUARY CO-OP INTERVIEWING SCHEDULE
Tamko Asphalt. changed t.helr lnt.erVlew dat.e to T!:lursday, February 16th .
fJow Chemical will be havlng PM slgn - ups only.
schedule to 6 intcrview t.ilJles.

location: any of nine fabricating operation" (nationwide) .
Interviewers: uhlcno~
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA ACCEPTED.
Interyiew da te: february 16, 19B1I
tuobe.r of schedules: l - EE
1-<'£
Priority signup: February 1
I-f'£T
Regular slgnup: february 2
OOlE:

ALCOA HAS REQUESreD WAT STUDENTS BRING A OJPY OF WEIR TRANSCRIPT

10 THE INttAVIEW wIre illER

They reduced thel.r

/'fc Donnell Douglas 1011 11 be acceptlng sign - ups for Englneerlng Manaqement
on Monday, January 30th .

Wl::llNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 . 1984
Int.erVlcwlng :

I"I!~ ,

1Iltt:

Signup.s for ,the following comparu,':' w1i : r.-r eld on ~sday, January 31 . I n8" ,
AT THE UN!VER!.ilTY a:HTER WEST. . I.'.! "!';' . •:11" "''flInt; l!.l('I'VleWS will te held
froC. 8:30-11:00 3.111.; slSflUPS Cor ·';1··11 ...'1 lllt.crvlews will be held I raIL
I :00 ~ 3:30 p.m.

JUt CANDIDATE SAd/CD ACSO HAVE REGISTRATiON FORKS 00 nLE wml CAREER

1ft'!~~i!~l«rmreJKs

with BS/KS/Electrical Engineering for design
4riYe evaluation, testing, robotics, Quality assurance in NCR Engineering ;.
lWalfacturing. PERHA.NEHT RESIDENT REQUIRE>£NT SET BY CXlMPANY.
~tion:
Wichita, KS
InteiVleitl!r: unknO\ot1
Inter view date: february 14, 1984
Priority signup: January 30
IU:lber of schedules: 1
Regular signup: January 31

OOIJGLAS CORPORATION . St. Louis. p()

Summer

~f~ ~~~!:ONW/i9~/~t.onoS

8i.Y wit.h BSfHechanical El1gineerlng for Produc tion, Process, Project, Iilintenanc.e Eng. Location: Hidwest, South ,
Nortneast; BSftio!tallurgical Ehgl neering for H3rketina: Engineer, Process En gineer . Location: East A.! tIXl, n.; BS/&lgineering Hanagement f or Industrial
Ehg . , Industrial Eng. Trainee, Halntenance Sup. Tt-ainee.
Location:
Ea"t Alton , IL or Pisgah forest , NC. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESIOENT
VISA REQUIRED.
Interviewers: unknolC'l
In t.erview date: February 15, 1984
It.1mber of schedules: 1-/,£
I-t-'et E
Priority signup: J anuary 31
l - &lg. I'1i;t
Regular stgnup: february 1

0EVD.OPt-£NT OFfICE PRIOR

Priority signup: Ja!)uary 27
Regular signup: January 30

U.S. CITIZENS ONLY FOR ALlr WESTINGHOOSE SOlEOOLE; CX»f>AHY REQUlREJo£HT lllAT
SnJDEm'S aJtf'lEIE WE:STlNQ{OUSE INlERVlEW WORKSHEET PRIOR ro INTERVIE'W
(available at t1.me cL Signups)

~IX)!r.m.l.

OURACELL I INC .• Bethel, CT
InterYlew date Of ~ebru3f'Y III, 1964, has beer! c hMge(l to I'brch 30, 1984.
Prlorlty signup: feb. 15
~ularsl.glup:
feb. 16

GENERAL MOTORS ASSENDLY -FAIRFAX
. KiJnSolS Cit.y , Kansas
E. E .

Reyulrcmcnts :
ON~

2 . 75 CPA or above, Sophomore ievel
or above, AmerlC.an Cit.lzen .
SCHI;:DULl:: CON5tISTS OF 11 INTERVIEW TIMES 5 IN TlfE AM. 6 IN Till:. PM .

SELL HELIOJPlER

TEXTI~::JN I

Ft.. irbrth, TX

~~r!~te~;;~~~!e;:~~~, ~~r~~ :~t~~~~fi1gPfi~e te~~":~~ng l~or
Elect.rical Ehgl.neerins I"or alrcra1"t electrical &- electronic systeftl design,
.,ystems integration, research electronics ; BS/I'C in Fnglneering t-\!chanics for
stnJctures analysIs l03ds , dyna:nic analysis; BS/liS in ir'echanical E:n61neerir.g
for mecharllcal design, rotors, hydraulics, transmiss1ons, etc . Research design.
lJJcation: Ft.. Itorth /Dall as, TX
InterViewer: unkl10wn
lntervlew date: february 111, 19811
Priority slgnup: J:muary)O
~ber vI" SChedules:
1
Regular !lignl.lp: Jar.uary 31
BURlINGTON I«:lRniERN RAII.ROAD, $t. Paull ffl
Wd1 Int.erviell MAY 1986 CRADS ONLY IrI1th st/C1'll1, ~chanical, ~.Ie<' t.rical fr'hginecrine;, Conputer Science (or the (Arporat.e K:magetnent 1'ralnlrJ1, Program. Aft~r
completion, as:>ignment. could be anyWhere on t.he eN SySI.C'm . Detalls will be
pqst.ed with s1gnI.lP~ for the various job oPlXlrtun lT.l es available. U.Z. CITIZENS
ONLY.
L..ocatton: St. Paul; various
Intervle...er: unkno~
lnterview date: february Iii . 19811
Pr iority szgnup: January 30
~ber of !".chedl.lies:
I
~~lar sipf'I.IP:
Jar,uary 31

pLEASE REQUESt ONE 1"Rii1 mE REGISTRAR.

~~~~~I§r~~~J3,~~~~UL~LI98i1

~ft~~~~i~~M~\Wrg~MO~L~~h ~

i n Geophysics for Geophys ical Arlalyst,
I'IJST HAVE fiJJ/I!iJH CPA OF 2.7. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VIS A REQUIRED.
Location: throughout U.S.
Interviewer: unlalown
Interviewaate : Febn.Lary 17, 1984
Priority "ignup: February 2
Regular s1gnup : february 3
tUlIber of schedules: 1
PUBLIC SERVICE a:H>At/Y OF COLORAOO I Denver, en
interview kU 1984 GRiDS ONLY with BS in Electrical tngineering f or

will

areas of Power Production, SJb:!rLations , tranSll1ss1on , DIstribution, Syst.ert
Production, Syst.e!rl PlaMi..n8, TeleeoomJnications and. ~lellr;

SS/ Ii!chanical or Civil Engineering (or area" of gas distribution and gas trans(111s~ S~ WIll. REfLECT 5070 CIVIL & ~ t£OlAHICAL ENGINEERING:
3 oper.lngs for IDOrning s1.gnups for CivU; 2 openings for afternoon signups f or
CivU; 3 openina:. for rnorr,~ng for ~c.hanical Ehgr.; 2 openings for ~temoon
trbrketing B-Igineers.
U.S. CITIZEtGfIP OR PERMANEHT VISA REQUIRED BY a:H'ANY.
Locat.ion: Denver , CO
Inte rviewers: unlcno~
Interyiew date: february 17, 198~
~ber of .schedules:
I-Electr1c DiVision
l-Cas & FUel ( t4L /CE)
Priority signup: FebNar y 2
l";~[.~lt,i.'1••(.r;..'."'f-.~ , ,.~,l:;••S,"'K',up: february 3

..

/.1S/~/I'tlD

r;r,J,l:: u.i.Y with
in
Electrical &lgineer1na; BS/I'f; 1n Aerospace Engl~rl~ , BSfi.r.;/ P!.D In O:x:Lput.cr
Science, BS/t<;/PhD in Applied Hath; HS/l'f:fPhO in I'hy::ic:l. ;tll!hanlr.al Englf.eering;
PhD in E'rogineerir.g Physics.
Infomntton :'\""'et:'\ for :111 r..o:nt.ion:- lIill be
available in signup offi ce . u.,s . C I TIZ~lP HtDUIRF.O. ,~t'f'I.lCANT..; , f't.I!.jT HAVE
BEEN CITIZENS FUR AT !...EAST 5 YEA~. APPLICANT "~]~Rv;. iU::OUIRE 6 -9 HJNTIiS Ttl
CDtf'1.£TE . ONLY ni05E STUDENTS WHO CAN WAlT ~IOOr.O ;'\(,J.j fOR IHTEHVIEWS.
Locatlon: D.C. and overseas
Interviewe r: unknoWl
PrtorI(y ~ 'lQ'lu p: ';ar!IJ~ry 30
Inl.crvlew date: FebN.lry III , 1984
bber of .schedul e s: I
Hegu l ar :;ignup: JanlJ.lry 31

~ff~er!~;~ HA'~jGtycr~4

f'tlnu facture Trainee.
L..ocatlor.: Southeast U.S.
Intervle...er : WlIalO~
Interview date: Febn.Lary III,
rt..nber of schedules: ?
Wt:ll! , 1:S0AY, f' 1.8RUARY EI,

GRAIG ONLY with e.:·;If't!!cnanjcal

198 ~

I 'J84

I:IIi:I~ering ( o r

Prl or lt.y s ll!)'lup: Jnr.tJllry 30
Regular ~1,I1:nup: .]'U',uary 31
GI:: Nt-RA L MOTORS I\SSr,JrlOl.Y-f'AIRr,,:,
K,\n 1i.l ~

<':~ty,

K4 n :;rJs

Inu.r'/;o,:winq :

E.E.

R(·l.jU1 f I:mElnt.S:

'.7'" ,;,',\ n r .. bovc, SophOlnOrc \0.:.". I
or rlbov e:, i.mc rl c an CltlZC' n,

ONE: SClff :DU LE: <':OH!:dSTS OF ! 1 INTI::R'III::W '·J'1t:;' :.. ft,1 THE AM. 6

TliE 19811 COl1.EGE PLACD1EHT ANNUAL WI LL BE AVAILABLE ro ALL SnlDENTS AT A COST
Of $2.50; YOU 00 NOT NEED ro BE RECISTERED WITH CAREER [)EVfl.QPJrEHT ro OBTAI N ONE.
CiECX WITH RECEPTIONIST, 2nd FUXlR PLACD£NT OffICE.
interviell openings w1l1 be IXlsted f o llowir.,s momlng and afternoon priority s lgnups luI. wUl be taped to window or door (facing southeast comer) or career
Deve1opnent.
MY lal1t minute c hanges , cancellations , and add1tions to !tChedules
1rI11l a.Iso be: IXlsted on window and IrI1th departlllent appllcable.

see Co-op on page 12

IN 'flL i'~L
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urr ? OIJJ,.~ IIH_
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_~urnt.'UICII ...
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I
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Co-op
from page 11
Loca t ion:

GM ASSEMBLY DIV LEEDS
1<.405<15 City, Missouri

Int."rV\.-Wlnq:

C . Sc .•

R.e<.fUlr.~ moents:

] .0 CPA or Abovo.!, NIIor l ClIl\ C,l t Zcn .

WU>NUo Ilt.'! ,

P1:tHWI\HY II,

ONI:: SCHI;:UUI..1. L'ONSl!>TS

Wl:DNl:SUAY.

n : BRUIII1\' iI .

1984

or

1911 4

(Computer an d Data Pro c;esslnql

So!-,hOl1lOre l evc-l or above
12 1tn'1::RV J CW THIES (,

QI I\.SSl1-1BI.Y

iN THE #1,

6

IN TilL PM.

Are You Good Enough

To Join The Best
InThe Nuclear Field?

DI V LI::t:OS

KlIns.lS city . MI •• ourl
l. ng . H<Jmt.. C.S(" .,
<lnu Traffic)

lllll'rv,,-wln,, :

(Interest .n HaH::rilll

J .O CP A on AIlOVI::. I~ru-,)n Cltl;E .... n .

ih:-' lu. I \ -l>o.:nL5:

SOl. hon.orc level o r .,1.ovc.
u rn. SL"\u . lJl·r . ~ Ct' NS I :;"S U ~·

. -j.(l uAY , ~'I:: IH(\ ,\Il'1
"''':.It . un:

10,'

l 'JH~

1:2 IN7I:.RVIt::W 7 1111::5 6 11'1 THe AM,

6

I N 7111:: 1 ' 1.

AI.: SPARK P~UC. GtNt:RI\~ 'r0701lS
r· Lll'.'7, M1 CrUCAN

rnt. ' rvIC WlJl'J:

1::.1..:., M.C.,

ReYUI cclllCnt s:

:2.6 CPA or 3bove, Iv!Ieric,," Cit i l.en,
SOJ' hollrolr e levol or above.

The Navy operates the most advanced nuclear equipment in the world.
Including more than half the nuclear reaqors in
America , The men who maintain and opente those
reactors have to be the best. That's why officer:;
in the Nuclear Navy get the most extensive and
sophisticated training in the world.

t:ng.Mgrnt., M(:t.. C .Sc.

College juniors and seniors who qualify
for the program can earn over $1,000 2.
month while still in school.

, ~~

CHUM'S
RESTAURANT
and OFFICE LOUNGE
1102 Pine

364-0737

Next to Uptown Theatre

HAPPY HOURS DAilY
4:00-6:30 PM
TUESDA Y: College Night
WEDNESDA Y: Men's Night
THURSDA Y: Ladies' Night

' ~~~
6-inch PIZZA and a
12 oz. BEER- ONL Y $1.59 .

-'

After graduation, as a Navy officer,
~~/ . ' I:
you receive a year of graduate-level
~ ' ",-'
training unavailable anywhere else at
\:. \
any price. You become a highly trained ~
member of an elite group with vital re__.' -,. -"~"""...
sponsibilities and growing career potentiaL #:;,,:.:"To qualify, you must be a US. citizen betwe<~n 19 and 27 years of age,
working toward or have e ... rned a bachelor's cr 'llaster's c!eg~ee. You mast
also have completed a minimum of one year ead. of calculus and calCulus·
based physics with a "8" average or better.
You can submit an application as sOI)n as you've c<)mpleted your sophomore
year in cq:lege. If you think you're good enough to join the best in the nuclear
fi.::ld, find out. Call the Naval Management Programs Office forfull information.
Toll Free
1-800-446-6289
Monday-Wednesday 9 : 00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Navy OffIcers Get Responsibility Fast.
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get no respect

.Iners
BY BRETT GIDDENS

Thursday. January 26. 1984

for two minutes and Northeast
held on for the victory.
Shuemaker led the Miners

with twenty points, with
Gibson kicking in fifteen, to
go with five rebounds. Dave

Moellenhoffand Todd Wentz
threw in ten points apiece.
I n Saturd ay 's game with

With two big wins on the
road and ranked fourteenth
nationally. the University of
Missouri-Rolla men's basketball team went into their
conference opener with high
hopes. Instead, a young,
'
qu'ick Northea s t Missouri
State s qu a d s urprised
everyo ne, pro bably themselves
also. as they ca me a wa y an
upset winner 80-74. Ea rl y foul
trouble a nd a co ld shootin g
spell la te in the seco nd ha lf
sealed the Miners' fate.
Curti s G ibson was the first
to fa ll p rey to t he perso na l
fo u l g remlin . follow e d b y
Tyree Ha ll a nd t hen Todd
Went z. Despite this and good
shooting by Northeast. Stan
Shue maker d rilled home six
shots to bring the Miners even
wit h just over seve n mi nut es
to p l a y . N e a r th e e nd.
however. U M R fai led to score

Women's soccer

Two

the Miners with 13 goals and
t wo a ssists. " She played just
as an important role offensively for us as Lisa did on
defense ," McNally said .
"Playing against some of the
top competition in the nation,

J a net proved she was ca pa ble
of bein g a so lid sco rin g
force ."
The Lad y Miners fini shed
10-5 this fall and will lose
only two players through
graduation . " With most of

I

II

Stones, a sophomore transfer from Florissant Valley
Community College, paced

our key players returning,
next seas on looks promising." McNally pred icted .
" Players like Frumhoff and
St o nes should again pla y
major roles in an y success
we have."

BEST PIZZA
IN TOWN
PASTAS,
PIZZA, SALAD,
COLD BEER AND WINE
Free party room
WE 1901 N. Bishop
is available
DELIVER Rolla; MO

COME ON DOWN!!

You're Needed
All Over the
World.

I

Frumhoff, from University
City High School in SI.
, Louis, had a goals-againstaverage of .93 this past
season. She also recorded
six shutouts. "Lisa 's high
school didn't even have a
soccer team," McNally said .
"All of her experience came
from amateur programs in
the St. Louis area."

in the second half. UMSL
ripped off ten unan s wered
points, allowing the rivermen
to turn a see-sa w battle in
th e ir favor. U M R fought
bac k, but could get no closer
than three points. Gibson's
s t ~ ll ar p e rf o rmanc e wa s
compl eme nted by a twelvep o int e ff o rt b y Shu e m ake r
a nd t en f r o m T y r ee H a ll.
Soph omore Dave Moellenh off
m a t c h e d G ib so n o n th e
boa rd s. pull ing dow n eight
rebou nds.
A m ust-wi n situa ti on is in
order a g ai n s t N o rthwest
Misso uri St ate if the Miners
a re to keep their title ambitions
a live. S till o n the schedule a re
Ce ntra l Mi sso uri S tat e and
defending co nference champ
Southeas t Mi sso ur i S t a te .
The Mi ners will meet Northwes t Saturday. January 21 at
ho me. travel to Cape Gi ra rdea u J an uary 25. a nd tangle
with non - co n f er e nc e f oe
Pa rks Co llege o n J a nua ry 28.

Curt is Gibson (23) gets 2 of his 26 poin~ a~ainst Northwest Mo. State on Saturday. The Miners lost a he art-breaker 74-73 to the fou rth ranked Bearcats.

kicker sA l/:'West

Rolla, Mo. - Two '
members of the 1983 U ni versity of Mis s ouri-Rolla
women's soccer team have
been selected to the Intercollegiate Soccer Association
of America's All-West Region
Team.
U M R sophomore goalkeeper Lisa Frumhoff was
named a first-team selection,
with Miner forwa rd J a net"
Stones ga ining second-tea m
honors.
"W e a re really p roud of
them . Th is is th e fi rst time a
wom a n soccer pl aye r a t
UMR has received a postseaso n a ward ," U M R coach
Paul Mc Nally sa id . "Eve n
more satisfying is the recognition it gives both players
and our yo ung program ."
Other first-tea m selections
came from schools in C o lorado, Texas. California and
the University of Missouri- SI. Louis.

Lincoln Uni versity, the cold
hand re s ted with the Blu e
Tigers instead' of the Miners.
They couldn't find the bas ket
for the first eight minutes of
the second ha lf. allowing the
Miners to break open a cl ose
game a nd cruise to a 61-45
confer e nce win . T e naci o u s
defen se and ba lanced sco ring
s parked U MR . who evened
up their confe rence ma rk a t
I-I a nd upped their seaso n
reco rd t0 9-2. Todd We nt z d id
it a ll for the M iners. scoring
eleven poi nts, gra b bin g eight
rebo un ds a nd playing glovelike d efense. Curtis Gibso n
led Ro lla sco rers with th irteen
p o int s, aid e d b y St a n
Shuema ker's t welve.
Four d ays la t e r. G ib so n
scored 27 poi nts a nd snared
eight rebou nd s. but his effo rt s
proved fruitless as the M iners
los t their seco nd M IAA ga me
to the Univers it y of MissouriSI. Lou is 79-69. Again cold
s hooting plag ued t he M ine rs

and wish

"TOMMY"

a HAPPY BIRTHOA Y
Get 10% off with
any purchase
(Excluding sale items)

Ask Peace Corps volunteers why rheir ingenuiry ond flexibiliry
are os viral os rheir degrees. They'll rell you rhey are helping
rhe world's pooresr peoples aITain self sufficiency in rhe oreas
of food producrion, energy conservarion. educarion. economic
developmenr and healrh services. And !hey'li fell you abouT
rhe rewords of hands on coreer experience avet5e0S. They'1I
fell you if's rhe roughesr job you'lI ever love.

Sign up f or i nter vi ew and nick up an
applica tion now : CAREER DEVELOP~1ENT
OFFICE , Buehle r Bldg .
Rep. on Campus : Tues ., Feb. 7

1200'1... 5•.

...ua

~~. r

ROLLA
ONLY

PEACE CORPS

Thursday, J anuary 26, 1984

MISSOURI MINER

The long awaited Super Bowl wrap-up
1\ Y 11011 (; A YNOJ{

Sure r II Yre XV IIII ~over.
"Inti Wll h the attent ion given
10 thc gomc , th c two team.,
thcrr mothcr~ , their s t ocK
ro.tfolio" a nd th crr perso nal
.c lut lo n. hlr' wi th God , S uper
II ype It ee rHllnl y WU\ . If a
natl OIl liKe the U nit ed
Klngdllm wou ld eve ll have
Icp.u l bettlnl( (,n (I ' r on It
d oe~ n ' l Know [I thin g a bo ut.
thl1l \ Su pel II ypc. If m()re
mo ney wo uld bc w(lgcred In
I (I' Vegu' (>n til" eve nt t h(ln
on I1ny olh er In h,,' ory, that\
Su r er II yp' (or muyb ' Ju,t
11Ifll.tl l1 n !).
U~ u l1 ll y, a t ~ron ln p. eve ll",
Ih c Crowd ~tllrt' c heeri ng
ocf (>le th tt' IHI of Ihc Nu lr o nul

Anlhcm . I h~ certa inl y
m,, ~ed th err cue Sunday, as
we unfortunately Il eard Burry
" I' m '1 rying- I 0 Be- Coo l
But- II a vi ng- A- II a rd -'I i me Doi ng- II " Munrl ow butchered
" th e ho mc of th e bravc ." II c
wa'i fI {,ut r lhan Ka nsas o n

that onc.
'I he R ed~klns .e t t he to ne
of the gllm c by taking a eue
from Mr . Ma nil ow . Aft c r
Oroll co Na8 ur,k i fl ipred thc
CO in , thcy ca ll ed tarls. II ea d ~ it
wa'.lInd it was downhill fr om
thcn on
I'll give C BS crcdll for one
th .ng: they didn 't ove rwhcim '
U' wllh co mmererul, It on ly
took lu st ove r 1: 15 to play th e
ga me und it wll~ n 't Inl err upt cd
unn ecc"ar ll y fOI "' I V lim e-

Steamer tickets
I

01

th e 'cco nd

(.'(l l1 \l'C uII VC

$7 .00 , $R 00 , a nd $9 .00

yl'I'" 1I M I{', ""delll chi. pt cr

l tllth !.! 1 inforll1:Ill on

IIlH y

of th e II1'dilUl C of

o hll1l11cd by clrll.n g
l1alh l> ll1i at 141 1459
I i ~ h er UI J64-H039 .

01

II H IH

pnrl Uli o n hl!l"lec " IS off ci
In l( " ud ent s Ih e I>pportunlty
to cnJ Oy th c bc" of Ih c MU)(JI
Indoor SI,cce r I.cag ll e wit h
thc St. l ouIs St ·amcrs.
lust yc ur mOlc than 150
peo plc cnjo ycd MISI. actiOl1
Iltr ouf\ h groul1 ti c kct I1U I c hu' cs from 1'1 E , and a
$ 100 . 00 ,c holur ~ hip wu~
I.wurd ed 10 I. UM R studcnt
from thesc rrocccd s. rrF
urrrcciflt cs lust yc ur '~ stud cnt
s upport I, f Ihis worth y CUll se,
find wou ld Ike 10 ~lJ rpfl 'S lust
yCh r '~

t(llll is .

I, ekct rri ces f(JI lIumes ut
th c Arenu lire $4.00. S6.()O ,

he

Ill""""

.Iu y

outs." Of course, regular scaso n games last about 2: 15.
Thc kicking ce rtainl y wa s II
facto r In the gamc. Bcfore the
gamc, all the talk was about
Moslcy. As it turned out, Ocrrick J ensc n's touchd ow n on a
bl oc kcd punt s tarted thc
'S kins' downfall. IIa s8clbec k's
bl ock of a Mos lcy extra -point
attcmpt ruined Washington 's
only bid to get so me momentum . 1 he rest of thc scco nd
half wa s all thc Raidcrs, starting immcdiul e ly with a 70

yard touchdown drive.
Yes, M arcus A li en had the
statistics that required him to
be choscn as MVP of the
game. However, he was JUSt
p a rt of a wcll ba lanced
offe nse. Jim Plunkett 's short
pa sses and occa s ional lo ng
bomb kept the Red s kin
dcfense highly ineffcctive. Thc
Raidc rs' play selection was
top notch .
My choiccfo r MVP was the
Ra id c r defen sc. Thei s man
had 11 lou sy game, the Hogs

were bloated , and Riggin s'
power running ran inl o a
greater power . Thei s man's
problems werc summed up by
thc inept pass to the left from
his own 10 yard line wit h ' 12
seconds left in the first ha lf.
Jack Squirek's inte rceptio n
surcly se nt Washington to the
locker room wilh their chins
melting on their chests.
The Hog s and Riggin s
should have ca ll ed it quits
after being stopped on the
fourt h down , one foot to go,

near the cnd oft hc third quar.
ter. The Raider defensive line
was dominant at the linc of
scri mmage.
Lo s A ngele s' defensive
backfield stuck to their men
like foam to beer. They got
ca lled on ly once for interfer
cnce, an d with their rcpUla
tion you ca n bet the back
judge kept his eyes on thei

see-Super Bowl
page 16

Before We Put You In Charge Of The World's
Most Sophisticated Nuclear Equipment,
We Put You Through The World's
Most Sophisticated Nuclear Training.

Wo

I{ c mil i ni n g S tC ~1 me I ', hom e
gil mc , :

1/ 29 I. . A. LU/ crs 2:05pm
2/ 03 K.C. Comc ts 7:15pm
2/ 12 Ta coma SIU " 2:05pm
2/19 pitt s. Spiril 2:05pm
2/ 02 Wichita Wing' 7:35pm
3/ 09 Clevc ld Force 7:35pm
3/ 11 N.Y. Arrows 2:05pm
1/16 Memphis Amers 7:35pm
1/ 21 Phoellix Prid e 7:35 pm
4/ 06 1 acomu Sturs 7:35p m
4/ 14 K. . COme ts 7:35p m
4/ 21 L.A. !.tllcrs 7:35pm
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Injuries plague wrestlers
BY JACK SUPLA Y
After opening the new year
by wrestling a s uc cessful
tournam ent . th e wrest ling
team took its lumps in three
differ ent meets las t week.
Northwest Missouri State .
Western Illinois. a nd then a
tournament a t So uth west
Missouri State was th e
competition that a bused the
team.
Starting th e week on
Tuesday night versus the 13th
ranked Northwest squad. the
Miners were embarrassed at
home by th e sco re of 42-13. In
head co ac h J oe Kee t o n 's
words . "We only had one guy
who wrestled well a nd that
was 118-lb. Mark Weston."
Other point s we re scored as
captain Chris Colona received
a forfe it a nd captain Jim
Siekmann wrestled to a draw .

Co ming right back at home
again Thursday night. the
Mi ners lost to Division I
Western Illin ois 29-18. The
high point of this match was
Doug Eden's 6-5 wi n at 158
Ibs. wh ich got the Miners up
to an 18-9 lead. That was th'e
la st match U M R wo uld wi n
all evening as Western Illinois

totally dom inated the upper
we ights.
I n a rugged fie ld on Friday
and Saturday. the wrestlers
lOok a beating at the Southwest
Misso uri State tournament.

see

Wrestling
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Quality Cleaners
Expert cleaning

108 W. 7th Street

Reasonably Priced
Rolla, MO 65401

SPI, AH Gomes • D&D Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pine Rolla, MO 364-5581

The Mi.ner wrestling team will try and get back in winning form this Saturday as they host three
teams in a 1:00 p.m. !'latch at the Gale·Bullman Multipurpose Building.

GETTO KNOW

Miners Basketball

Women fall to Northwest

CROSS-COUNTRYSKllNG

Source: OPI
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The Lady Miners dropped their record to 3-10 with an 87-551099 to
third ranked Northwest Missouri State on Saturday.

Rolla, Mo. - The University of Missouri-Rolla women's
basketball team fell to 3-10 on
the season Saturday night ,
dropping an 87-55 contest to
'Third-ranked Northwest Mis.
souri State. The Lady Miners
are now 1-3 in league play.
Cecilia Gutierrez was the
only Miner to record double
figure s, scoring 12 points.
Terry Bond grabbed a teamhigh six rebounds .
"Northwest has some great
players," said U M R head
coach Cathie Shulte. "Three
of them scored 22 points or
better so they featured quite
an attack."
Schulte knows things will
not get any easier Wednesday
night when the Lady Miners
travel to Southeast Missouri.
The Otahkians are fresh off an
80-64 win at Central Missouri.
"Southeast Missouri may
be the most improved team in
the league, so we know things
will be very tough," she said.
wHopefuUy, we will improve
throughout the remainder of
our schedule and give some of
the MIAA teams a battle."

THURSDAY February 2
at the UMR Golf Course
FROM 10:00 AM TO 4:00 PM
FREE OF CHA·R GE
-Don't miss this chance to try
cross-country skiing
-Come between classes or any time
until 4:00 PM
-Boots, skis, & poles are provided FREE
I

-Equipment checked out for one hour only at
the golf pro shop
(YOU MUST SHOW YOUR UMR I.D.)
-This will be cancelled if there is
insufficient snow!
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APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING TAKEN FOR ALL
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STUDENT UNION BOARD COMMITTEES :
including:

CONCERTS
SPECIAL AND
.SOCIAL EVENTS
FINE ARTS

INDOOR AND
OUTDOOR RECREATION
PUBLICITY
. If interested-apply in the SUB office
Room 217 University Center West
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Wrestling
.. It wflS a tOllrnament that we

were prett y out classed in but
our efforts still left so mething
to be desired," is th e descri ption
olo na gave of th e
week end.
One of the major fa ctors in
th e tenm's slump has been
injurie s. Greg Schoenberg
w:" injured a t the MacMurray
TournHment and mis sed a ll of

Super
Bowl
from page 14
every move. Wa s hin gton'S
offe nse did little more than
spu tter.
Pete ROle11 certain ly
showed so me elass ufter the
game. With a ll of hi; wellpubl iciled disagreements with
Ruiders' owner AI Davis , Mr.
Commissio ner made a worthy
presentation speech when he
gave AI the Lombardi Trophy.
Brent "Stoncface" M ussberger did likeWise when he
re~.trained himself from yank ing the microphone aW ~ly
from the grabby Mr . navis .
If you don't remember the
score, that's O. K. I f everyone
remembered , th e network
wou ldn't need to ha ve two
hour s worth of pre-game
show next year. Wouldn 't that
be a s hame?

Swimmers
sink on
the road

~

from page 15

la s t week's actio"' . .Jeff
Madde x a lso got hurt at
MacMurray, ca using him to
forfei t hi s match agains t
Northwes t Missouri a nd
forcing him t o mi ss th e
Sou th we~ t Mi sso uri tournament. T hen, to top it off, the
wre" ler wi th Ihe most wins,
11 8- lb . Mark Weston, hurt his

knee in the first ro und a l
Sou th west and had to drop
out of the co mpetition.
" We're rea lly not a very
deep tea m a nd these injuries
have rea lly hurt. Sc hoenberg,
Maddex and Weston a rc three
of o ur best wrestlers whom we
rea ll y need. Hopefully th ey'll
be back a nd at full strength

soo n,"co mmented Co lona .
Sc hoe nberg is ex pected back
so metim e thi s week, wilh
Madd ex a lso co ming bac k but
still hindered . The length of
tim e Wes ton will be out with
hi s kne e injury is s till
unknown.
" I don't think there is one
guy who. ha s really wrestled

hi s bes t for us yet. If we all can
reach our peak we 've still got
time to fini s h this year
strongly. But if things keep
going as they arc now, we
could end up with a pretty
di sa ppointing year. Right
now is rea lly when we need to
get things rolling , as we
wrestle four dual meet s this

week ," s ummed up coach
Keeton . The Miners' ne~1
home match is Saturday II
they attempt to return 10
winning form ver s us Rose
Hulman , Washington
Universtiy , and SouthweSI
Missouri Slate. Starting time:
is I p.m. at the Gale Bullman
M uitipurpose Building.

E-Systems continues
the tradition of
the world's great problem solvers.
Developing the analytical theory known by his
name, Joseph Fourier gave
the world a basic tool for
engineering analysis and
system design.
Today , E-Systems
engineers are carrying on
his tradition They're using
Fourier's mathematical
accomplishments to solve
some of the world's toughest electronics problems

via computer-desig ned
circuitry .
E-Systems designs
and produces communications systems , data systems.
antenna systems, intelligence and reconnaissance
systems that are often the
first-of-a-kind in the world .
For a reprint of the
FOUrier illustration and
information on career op-

portunities with E-System s
in Texas, Florida, Indiana,
Utah or Virginia, write:
Lloyd K. Lauderdale, VP
Research and Engineering,
E-Systems, Corporate
Headquarters, PO . Box
226030, Dallas, TX 75266.

E-SYSTEMS
The' problem solvers.
An equa l opponunilY employer MIF H V
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BY ANNJ<: WERN ER ,
Last hida y ni ght , J a nu a ry
20, th e Min e rs tr ave led t o
S prin gf ie ld , Mi sso uri for"
doubl e-dual meet a gain st
SOllt hw est M iSSO llri State and
T ulan e University, ,, Division
I tellm from New Orleans.
Louisiana . T he Miners were
unaole tn defea t ei ther tea m.
According to Paul Pericich,
both Ollposi ng tellms nrc
ne aring th e e nd of th eir
seaso ll S fl nel were trying tn hit
low times .
I ven th ough th e Miners
were un "o le to rick lip a
victory, th ey , till swam wel l,
considering the tcam ha ~ hccn
WOI kin!! hard Ihe la,t few
wecks .' Sorhomore Matt
Mc Donald hit a lifetim e best
time of 10: 12 in the IOOO-yard
fre es tyle. In the 200-ya rd ny,
SCOIt Cnrney a lso hud "
lifetime besl of 1:58. Mark
WUllig hit" low tim e of 1:48.6
in the 200-ynrd free s t yle.
Arthur Hovll ter 11150 had his
lifetime low in the 100-ya rd
fre es tyle.
I'his weekend th e Miners
will be home in Rolla for n
meet against Eas tern Illinois.
The meet sto rt s at 2 p,m. on
Saturday, Jnnuary 28.
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